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LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD.

(Centiriued from our last number.)
Again, in our brotherhood, we are bound ta

:eacl other by the hoiy and endearing tdes et
.jLÇVe. There is no need ta arouse one over this
thlng calied "Love." It is witli us, in us, for

ius. We are an earnest body of nen, cngag-ed
iin a work dernanding the fuil play of carnest-

es.As a bretherhoocl, wve seek to face the-
sterri, unbending facts of life-as reveaied in
ibhuman frailty, ibuman wveakness, human sor-
ýrows-and we sekr to proclaim that, only a-,
the hrethren are moved, inspired, controlled.
and thrilled by love, can w've hope ta nobiy fui-
~lour duties. The lesson recjuires te, be en-

1;lorced again and aga.in, that love is the only
Fêpower that can or wili assuage the sorrowvs,
.ýlift ithe loads and dry the tears of our suifer-
7Jng humaxuLty. Our work is what rnay be called

ko«ýcua1 ChristUa-nity, and may be regarded as

[PUBLISIIEI)l.% IJI.Li. j

revealing ta the Churieh what inay b ' tormed
net-lected talent. Tlhýre is a va-st diffei-nce

and the tioub'e has be-en for- long. andI w'eary
that they w"ho î,rofessed ta failaw Hlmn wvho-
isz Lave. thought they wvere ev,;.-ything and do-
ing everv~thing *,hat was n gin, hehdon
.y in their heads certain (lagmas. The great
xveakness in the arniaur of Christilanity has
heenl that the ,,reatest canmmand men t-'*Love
anc anather as 1 have. loved you"-has been
pýracticalIy fargotten. and beroine a deadztç let-
ter. To> a casual observer, the Christiani-ty
itanifested in many chtirches. seemis to consist
in saving oneseif. With many that is the be
aill and end ail of their hopces, pragress, and
labors. AU) is centred on that wvonderful bc-dng
ealled Myseîf. C'(nse(luently, we have hiat a
great deal of gushi and sentiment about Our
lyrother: wve have had a lot of ane wards and
beatiful ideas. \Ve have sung, abrut hlm until
-%e have gra'vn h.' arse, in order ta incite us to,
dla somneting foi' him; wve have read againi and
ag--ain one of the most ehar-niing- of ail the les-
sons 'vhich aur Master taught us, that, at the
Judg-ment, it wvill flot be party cries nor shibbo-
ieths, nor crceds, nar p)rofessions, thiat. wvill savc
lis, but ,%,hat we have done ln the Nvay af visit-
ýng the sick, providing garments for the nedy,

giigdrink ta the, thirsty, and entering inta
humnan prisons with ch,:er and comfart; and
wve have so misread and misinterpreted His

waords, that the practical is swallowed up and
lmst sight of in what is merely theoreticai.
WVe have ail followed tâe man on his wvay to
:ericho: we have seen hlm robbed and wounded;
%N e have aIl had aur fling- at the l)nicst and Le-
vite for their inhumanity and unbrotherly con-
ciuct, and 've have ail prauised and commended
the good Sanaritan, but, sorneway or somne-
how, aur modern brother, who is being robbed
and wounded to-day, does not inspire us to
do much for him. That 15 what ought net te
be, and by a truc bretherhood, that is ever un-
0cer the regai domninance ef the noblest and
greatest of ail p)assions, such heartless and un-
zympathctic conduet wvill ue held ln c%>mplete
abhorrence. Trut- love Is not seIfishý. It do-es
nc,t try ta catch ail fer the self in ivhich it
dwvells, and it does net dam up the channels,
sc that others nmay not share its hoiy and be-
rinant ministries. It is Tennyson who writes:

"Were there nothing cIse
For which ta pra-ise the heaveýns, but eniy love.
That enly love were cause eneugh-I for praise."

That is beautifuily truc. Af ter nineteen
lixndred years of its benign sway, %ve de Dot
vet realise the munificence and magnificence
of its powers, because ive have neyer given it
tilat fi-ee and unfettered scope, eithee in the
ludividual or xIn the many, which it dlaims.
it is fine ta thinlc about love, for the mnore One-
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thlnks about bei', the more Iovely, desirable,
,and beatifie she becomes. But wvhen. you see
lov'e slttlng by the slck-bed, earng for the
lwLor, brIiglng In ber precleus gifts te, homes
oft %ant and wee, soethlng the fevered bro-w,
.and the disconsolate heart, taklng the lone wid-
,ow' by the hand and bldding ber be of good
-cheer, drawing the orphan to her wvaxm and
,devoted heart. and at last low,%ering in the
grave one well -watcbed, tended, and loved,
-with a tear glistening In ber luminous eyes,
f hen she appears te be, what she bas always
,claimied to be. a radiant, divine, rninistering
ljigeI. Will you tell us of ber trophies and tri-
-urnphs? Then tell us of the tears dried, the
I-.earts c-omforted, the hopes restored, the faith
-strengthened, the home% giaddened, the faces
tirightened, and the helpless ones lifted Up and
ýconsoled beyend measure, and while you tbink
cf these things whicli sbe bas done, and is do-
in;;, go, folIow in ber blessed train. Pt aise God,
for the temples. the castle halls of love, for the

ofriiese love, and for tbe followers. the
servants and tbe defenders of lovc. Praise
,Zod for' every inch of this dear D-arth wb.ich
has been consecrated te the ministers of love.
F-raise God fer the hands, the teet, the C-yes,
tLhe lips and the heart ef love, for as Heaven
,,ave its revelation of love in and threugb. the
S'.n ef Man, its brightest and best, se man can
revea, or give te brother iman, nething haîf s0
sîveet or s0 great as bis love for hlm.

Again, in our brotherbood, we are bound te
c.acbi other by the enduring ties of Truth.
'Wlîere friendsbip and love dellght to abide,
truth %vill ýever be a pleasant cempanion, and
will be haiied at ail times as tb.?ý best ef cren-
jes. Friendsbip will have the truth, the wbole
truth, and nothing but the truth, and love-
wvhat else can she like but trutb? For every
errer, falqchood, and lie are the enemies ef
Iov-e. Tt is then, recluisite, for every one in th-is
brotherhood, that be sbeuld be at a-11 times a
lover of the trutb. He miust love it fer its eîvn
saiçe alone. He must wed it, and that, tee,
v:itbout any dowry. and ait the alýtar must
svear te love, cberish and obey the truth. Te
tice lcver ef trutb a lie wvili ever he -the mean-

est and basest of thiLngs, and ne one need ever
ask hua at amy time te play at lylng. To hAmi
fal!;elioed will ever be a polsenous exhalation
ot tbe Fît. and trutb a gleamn of Heaven. A
mar ou. trutb, one free froin the chicanlery, the
de-e lts, and the frauduient ways and mapners
of modern seciety, is a man after God's own
heart. In the circle of frlends, wvhere loýve ce-
ne(nts hesrt te heart, tru-th is an essential
virtue. A t.rue brotherhood is imupossible wvitb-
eut it, and even If we couid imagine one, tin

bo(Inner and outer circles truth would be
c"ns,ýpicueus by its absence, ne man eould joi
sucb a brotherboed without lesing bIs self.-
icspect and honor. A true f-iend wi'll dellght
te speak only the trutb, and a true frlend, un-
i)alata-ble though It may be, will de4ig-ut to heai-
the- trutb from the9 lips of a friend, fer as Mon-

tgisays, "the plain-dealing remonstrances of
a fr-!eîd differ as wvidely from the raneour et
an cnemy, as the frlendly probe of a surgeoýn
froua the dagger «f an assassin." Wheni Wel-
lirgiton wvas asked te do a certain thing, which,
if lie had done, wvould have been dissembling
w li thje t'-uth, lie nobly said, "I ean't do that,
fer the t -ould be a lie." And least ot sîl wll
a find lie, eîtber te or about a friend. He
then can be a friend If he, loves the trutb aÀs
he loves his ewn honor. Ne, mani is reliable

~vois untruthful, and no mani is trustworthy,
or vwertlW ef trust, in any brotherhood, îvhe
Io,,es a lie more that he loves the truth, or

w h 'iii speak the one either as often or oif-
tener than he wili speak the other. Put
n'o dependence upen tibe man who is ever
equivocating, and %vho is ever leoking for back-
dc's in order te escape facing the truth% Put
no trust in the mnan w'ho is always. doedging,
twusiý;ing and wriggling with the -tru-th. Be-
%-are ef hlm whose sole mule ii ]ife. is expedi-
enry, and wbese chief gift is the gift ef reaser-
vation, a species ef iying, which a, French-
ntan cails walking round abouit the truth. Shun
as you ivould a viper the man îvho .1s known as
M.,ister Facing- Both-WVays, for the friendship of
subh a man will be a sore disappointment. We
warut friends, but men of such principles caui
neve- become worthy ef the nanie. They are

556 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
Ageiîey l'or We zruarantee every WHFITE to give PERFECT SATISFACTION.The WH{ITE Bicycle won fourof the eiiht, prizes offéed for the chiam-

IIIhî of the world at the great Six Day International Race at Sanu.HT IiU icisco, in Febrnary. 1899, and cvery rider of the WHITE who wa-s.M.TVMTE ~ ~ BIYC ES5 iihVe race tliiishlccl without a sinigle accident to a WHITE wlhcel. and
th e WHITE %vol, as nrnny prizes as ail the othier whicels combincd.

TIIAT'S A SOLID FACT, auid don't lose sight of ItL COTTEIZ rides a WRITE. Did you sec bini on the 24th
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Tiveity-two lVorlti's Records
Tivcnity-eightPFacfic Coagt itecordiq

Woîî by
"W1hite", Flyers.
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whcere, and C.C.C. wll show you round and satisf y you 556G6rauvillc Strcct, Vancouvcr, B.C.
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1 lio shimi-milk ft4iéhds, and w'Èll-8kimmed at
* that. Frlendshlp with such Wouid prove a
ffiockery, a delusion and a snar-. Giv-A las the
nman. hoîvever. who is loyal to the rruth, and
N\16 iealçs it out mànfuily and bravely, as he

* k lv t ýaid loves it, and you giv'e us the
only nian lni ail creation who ls wvoztlîhav
as a frlenj. Truth, then. must be a tie blnd-
liigthe urxtts ln any rohhodworth jolning.
for' a bro4lîherhood of liars would be Iik-e aircpeot'
xsarid. Sir Thomas Broune once asked the ques-
tion, "Do the devils ile?" !No," was the answex,

"for tixen even Hell could flot subsist." and a
hre-txQýrheood without truth, in aIl and through
,ail lparts. -%ould be like a heaven ithout a, sun,
and a mia without, a soul. Truth is a graxid
*bir.d oÉ union, and no mani ;ieec feisr e4thex' the
n'tan cr the society %vhose character and î)rin-
<'iples are Vnddon Truth. This is the sum-
mit of being-. When Lord Chesterfield defined

agentleman. he declared that tî'uth. made his
suc<*eis, and what truth makes the one, it can
n'ale the many. Wellington once %v rote, thiese
lin<'s tc> a corresp)ondent: "If thex'e is one thing-
more than another w.hich an English officer
prided himiself in, it was his truthfuiness. Be-
Iiet*e mie, trust to their word, for the .v(,id of
an E--nglish officex' is a surer guarantee than the
vigilance of sexîtinels." Men like that are
ý,vurth i~rehn.These are the men we need
-men wnho wili neyer seli the truth, and xvho

.'by the truth, shame the devil in man' and
in thi- world. Now, wve can imagine tha.t a
brothex'hood so united and inspired -%viil be
-i< ,i;hty for' good: that a society with such îîx'n-
ciples Nvill be honorable, true and hieipful, and
that, i«a such, a, man 'viii be safe fx'om do--
bounds of slander, scandai. erxvy and malice.
and that, surrounded a-s li-e wîll be by such
loyal brethren, he can and wiii affox'd to) smîie
at the base, the false, and the bad. Love, then,
rny rc.ader, this brotherhocd, by -ýoining1 it. by
-filling. your mind, heart and seul witli its heroic
-and divine principies, and by consecrating ail
yoi'r talents to the holy services of friendship,
love aend truth.

-There shasU arise from tlîis confused sound of
ý.oices

A firmer falth than that our fathers knew,
A aecp) religion, w'hlch alone rji~
*In wor.shlp of the, Infinitely True;-
Not built on rite or portent, buý a finer

*And purex' reverence for a Lord Dîviner.

Tîxere shahl corne frorm ou.t the noise 0f strife
-und groaning

A bx'oadeî' and a juster brotherhood,
A deep) equallty of aim, 'kostponing

Ail seldish seeking to the general good.
'1hex'e shall corne a tirne whe-n each shail to

another
Be as Christ would have hlm, brother unto

brother."
-LEWIS MORRIS.

:a:-

The "True, Knight" presents la 'thîs Issue a
very complete and concise statement of the
condition of the Endowment Rank, the figures
Ileing taken fr-om the quarterly î'eprt of the
B3oar'd of Contî'ol for -the terni ending March
3lst, 1899. They also cover the work done dur-
.ng the fiscal year just ended. The showing
q1iould convince every eligible- Knight ckf Py-th-
las that now'here else ca-n he secure better pr
more assured inde-ninity than in our own In-
surance branch, and that he need nlot anid
ought flot to go into other fraternal insurance
organisations for bis protection, The Endocw-
nient Rank is furnishing the best and most
secuî'e life insurance that can be ob>tai-ned; its
rates are reasonabie and rigbt, and its nman-
agenment is l'y men of known integrity and
v.'ide e\perience. Such being so, this depart-
'ment of the Oî'deî' shouid have universal Pyth-
ian support.

:0:-

O0ving to crowded columns, the "True
Knig-ht" bas been compeiled ta hoid over valu-
:qhle rnatte>r re the newvly-elected Grand Loige
officers foi' oui' next issue. We hope to. be in
P. position to give a complete sketch of ail the
-honored bî'others, and a compiete account of
the Grand Lodge proceedings.

it is said that one of Rathboees tnernbers
rides a Wý1hyte Wiheel front the C. C. C. Cycle
Livery, Gr'anville street.

KnigMlhts, Attentfion!

Is the CENTRE of attr action for

Men-'s and Boys-'

In the late8t tip-to-date goods. R1e ;s showing' Serge Suits at $4.00; Canadian Tweeds at 85.00 ; Scotch
Twveeds at S12.00O; Black Worsted at $10OMO; M<3itons at 89.50. H1e lias pants for the long-alini, lon4-
stout, short-sliin aud shiort-stoiitn.cn IN ALL-PATTERNS.
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G1RAND LODGE SESSION.

T1he tenth annual sessioni of the Gzaind
t~lemet at \'ictoria, on Tuesday. MaY 9th.

at fi o'clocit. a. ni., aLs prescriled. Ail the% olfl-
cers Weepresent, excepit radOuter GUard
Liro. Samnple. of New% Westminster. On the
roil-crili (if lodges ail 'vere represented except
Sandon, No. 24. A more~ harrnonious conven-
tion lbas never been hel in this Doniain. Much
business of iml)or*tziice -\vas enacted, and thit
,%vork of the Grand Lodge 'vas done in a, most
vredlitable nianner.

\Veuntesday's session Nvas devoten t<) the
electe(>n and installation of Grand Lodge offi-
cers, the instailing officer being that veteran in
Pythianisin. Past Supremle R-el)resentativc.
Tsro. C. L. Behnsen, who also had the hionor of
1-'ein. tie first Grand Chancelior in British Col-
u.Mbia.

This paper received the hearty endorsation of
thù Grand Lodge, and, by resolution, wvas nmade
the cfie~ial organ of this Grand Domain.

Thle unwvrit-ten wvork xvas exemplified in an
able nianner by Supreme Representative 1-. J.
An-,ie and ]Bro. Ackerma.n.

Aft er the adjournmnent of the Grand Lod.-e,
tli,- menibers attending Grand Lodge session
wvere loyally entertained by their Victoria
brothers at a banquet given la their boýnor at
the Castie Hall. No pains -were spared to make
this ic-ature enjoyable, and judging froni the
way that the refreshmeîîts disappearc'd froi
the la-vîshly laden festive board. the efforts of
the Committee having the saine in charge Were
ditly appreciated.

The next meeting of the Granu Lodge wviil be
held zbi Rossland.

-: 0:-

S1JFREME CHANCELLOR'S REPORT.

We -are in receipt of the Supremne Chancellor's
report, and it is very commendable. We are
pleased to note the large increase in the mein-
bprship and, under the able leadershîip of Bro.
Sample, we look for large -ga.ins ail over the

oino.We note by bis report that a nuin-
ber of lodges have been violasting the laws of the
'>rder. We trust that the Dornain of British
(Cnum-bia will not be amongst them.

W% re pleased to no-te the growtb of the
!E-rdowvnent Rank, and we hope that every

loe in British Columb-a -wiii take steps to-
araforming a section 0f this importanit

braxîeh.

:0:

AN ACT 0F JUSTICE.

'*ln tb.-e issue of this paper of MoIcnday morn-
Ing, August 22ndl, 1898. there appeared an arti-
cle heaâed "Lodge is Bankrupt," in which the
naine of Dr. R. L. C. White, Supreme Keeper of
Records and Seal of the Knights of Pythias,
wvas rnen-tioned. In that publication the "Seri-
tinel" did flot intend to- reflect, maliciously or
discreditably, on Dr. White. Sucb, however,

~Vsthe construction given to, the article by
mernbers of the Order geîîerally. Upon the best
authorlîy the.t cani be gathered, "The Sentinel"

ne) clieves thlat it %ý.as inposed upo-n and
tliat the aric -as, a mi sstateînent of the

fat.rnad.'ý 1)y dt!sîgning nmen foi* the purpose
of xlitigtheir ownl grievances and pro*(-
nlot i ng thf-ir o\% ii aiiibitions. "'T'e Sentiniel''

dopyi enpets the publication alludled to, anti
inaXýes t his public avowal ( f its disbelief of any
of tâf, echarg-es conitained in the article reflect-
ing tîlcot the officiail îert or the private
(haracttr (if Dr. R-. L. C. Whiite."

it î-- with p)ltasure and consi(lerabie satis-
fa->tiý,n tua t we î>ublis'h th(- above article. Our
Suîocîni Iti-presentat ives, on their return from
ln1d'.111polis last Suiner, favored us -wi-th a
report deal.ing on this matter, and this, the
final ending of a very unpleasant matter, but

()a:s Ut tei eprwhei'e they desired to
-lio\W to our- readers the confidence they had
iii thp honcîr and integ-rity of l3ro. W\hite aind
the' cthet' officers and members o? the Suprerne
Lodne, w~ho liad been so \vantonly and mai-

!osyattaclied by an Indianapolis liaper.

.:-

1I-EPOIýr 0F THE SUPREME REPRESEN-
TATI VES.

Tlo th-t' Otllcers and1 Members o? the Grand
Lodge:-

l3rethren,-Your representatives to the Su-
preme Lodke herewith beg leave to submnit for
you r consideration a brief report of the more
inmportant legisiation and other business trans-
arted at the late Convention of, the Suprenie
Ledge, hield in the City of Indianapolis, August
'2Îrd to Septenîber lst, 1898.

Prior to the opening of the Supreme Lodge,
cin the niorning of August 22nd the members
of the Supreine Lodge, and the citîzens of In-
dianapolis generaliy, were confronted w'ith a
niost scurrilous, sensational and untruthful ar-
tcle appearing ia the Indianapolis "Sentinel,"
r:.tlecting upon the integrity of the Supreme
Lodge Oflicers and inenbers of the Finance
('emmittee, charging nlisappropriatlon o? funds,
and a general mismanagement o? our affairs.
WVe do not desire, nor is it necessary for us to
go further into this subject than to, state that
the ontire article was entirely devoid of trutb,
and la our humble opinion the work 0f some
dlissatisfied or disappointed member of the Or-
der unworthy the naine of a Knig-ht of Pythias.
"Mre leave to our readers the judgment of the
editoriai management of this so-called promin-
ént journal, that would s-ek to bring dishonor
upon the memnbers o? the Supreme Lodge while
the invited guests of their city.

At the request o? the officers %v.ho had been so
unwantonly attacked, a, committee of invest!iga-
lion was appointed, and after a full investiga-
tion the report o? the committet completely ex-
onerated aIl officers and comrnittees o? the
charges o? extravagance and disbonesty, and
further reported that 'while every effort bad
bc-en made to, discover the person who bad giv-
en tbe Information tW the paper, tbey had failed
to do so, tbough It «was stated ta bave been a
Supremne Representative. We desire to. state,
along wlth (we belleve) tbe entire body of Su-
prene Representatives, our utmnost confidence
ln the abllty and integrity of our Supremne
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T.odge officers and niembers Of CoMmnittees so
clîarged.

For a fuil report of Investigating ('omniittc
sec Document 301, Journal of ProceAding-s, Su-
preme Lodge. 1899.

The Supi-eme Lodge assembled at 10 a. m. on
Tuesday, August 23rd, in the Chamber of Repre-
sentatives of the State Capitol building. Gover-
nor Mount. of Indiana, gave an address of wel-
corne on behialf of the State. M\ayor- Taggart
followed with a hearty w-eicome froni Indian-
apolis, and Grand Chanrcllor 1-unt spoke for
the Pythian brothers of Indiana. 'ý-uprcrne
C'hancellor ('olgrove responded in bis usuai able
and pleasing mauner.

After the report of the Comnmittee on Creden-
tials. the Suprerne Lodge Rank Nvas conferred
upon those ia w-aiting-. The reports of officers
;-ere subinitted and referred to Comrinittee on
Distribution. The report of the Supreme C'han-
ceilor is Iengthy and full of g-ood advice, and
worth the consideration of aIl. As a copy of this
rýeport is sent to) cach subordinate lodge wve
deemi it inadvisable to burden you with the
contents of sane. further than to caîl your at-
tention to tlic lindly words of the Supremep
Chancellor for the 1,nig-hts of this Province,
anîd of Canada in general. Speak-ing of bis visit
during the convention of the Grand Lofige lu
Ne-w Westminster. lie says: "The Convention
Nvas uot only attendcd w-ith success. but g-reai
strides were taken towards the reduction of the
dceficit. xvbich foi' several ycars hiad existed. Ali
v,,ucededl it to be one of the most enthusiastie
and profitable conventions ev-rr held in that Do-
mnain, I was royalît- reccived, and ery-ýtiiîrg-
,was donc to make my visit lileasant and enjoy-
ablc. 1 w-as reî'eatedly assurcd that thcy -would
take liold of the situation with renctved vigor,
and endeavor to improve their condition finaîî-
eiaily and otherwise. No l)cttcr. no more en-
thiusiastic Pythians eau be found any-where

t~aîin British Columbia. My stay w-as -a con-
tinuai round of piaue'Snealtiiiî'g of the
rncnibership i n Canada generally. thr- 'Supre-me

(anelrsays: M.Ny beart bas, been tipuebed.
nüot onfly by tlic earnest 19bor of these bretbrepn
for flic good of the OrdPr. but but by tbeir

ptitedevotion to ouir Pr-publir lu the tryiug
dla-s throuzl h-*2cic we. as a nation. arc pass-
ing-. The flag- of Great Britain is dippcd to the
S-tars aud Stripes (if oui- glorlous Tnion-float-
ing- side b,. sid( iu lodge iois, on par-ades. and
on1 th-, public bulig.Political divisions ther-
-1r*e. but the Anglo-Saxon peopile to-dav are on'
in lieai-t in the war tba+ is beingý ýwag-ed foi, (,o'1

and humanity. The Mother Country and he-
cbhiid stand side by sidc. It augurs weil for- thr-
hoPe w- have ever ciîeri-hed that this (irder

shouid l)Cconic the flrst and foreniost fraternai
citvon th1'- Nor-th Anici-ican Contine-nt.-

Tbe Suprenw- Keeper cf Recor-ds and Sear's
rcprtias conIfinied (as it c-bould be) to facts

anîd figures, prescnted iii sucb a miannie- that ail
nat- obtalu any information that ight he d-

si!refi froni tbat ortice. Touchiug ou the stait of
ile Order, bie reports:

The total nuniber of subordinate lodgles. De'-
fllst, 1S97. w-as 6,6S3: total numbe- of inetnber-
Ibereof ou sanie date, 4'8.,269. a net -gain durine-
the caiendar yeaî- of 46 lrdges, and a net loss of
1.022 nieinbeî-s, and a un-t Zgain during- the years

IS96 and 1897 of 179 lodges, and 3,730 members.
It wili be notcd that we sustained a net ioss of
rreinbei-ship) during tbe past year, tbe first since
1878, but %%vhin w-e take ipxto cousideration the
epr-essed financiai condition of the country we

5;hculd congi-atuiate ourselves that theý ioss is
not lai-gex. We have doue as w-cil as any of the
fî-atei-nity organisations and better than most
cf them.

SI'PrZEM.E LODGE FINANCES.
There lias been much discussion duîing the

îia.st bieunial ter-ni, of the important subject of
thie finances cf the Supreine Lodge. Some of
this lias been temperate and just, and manifest-
iy inspired by an honest desîre to discover the
cause of ouir present financial condition and to
appiy the needed rernedy; mucb of it, unfortun-
ateiy, lias been ncither just noî- temperate. To
ail criticisrn of the conduct of Supreme Lodge
otrlcers-to ail asper-sion by innucudo of their
liersonal integrity in the handliug of Supremne

Ldefunds-the incumbent of this office de-
..;ires. as soie -ely. to subi-nit the figures îvhicb
folion-. They present a succinct and intelligible
resuine of the fluctuations of our- finances dur-
ing t1ic last six fiscal ycars, embracing three
bieunial teinis.

FolioNviug is a statement of the cash account
eçr the îeriod nained:
[k,-,iç:t- on baud, March 31, 1892 .. 58,191 00
iîterest o1 *deposits (Wilicy)--------720 (11

lteeii)ts, year euding M1farch 31, 1S93.. 93,389 69
Rcitycar ending -Mari-b 31, 1894.. 101,136 96

lZeccipts, year cnding March 31, 1895.. 88,330 50
cceilts, ycar ending March 301, 1896.. 66,210 72

itr-i-eipts, year ending Mla-ch 31, 1897.. 42,859 S2
lZeceipts, year ending iMai-ci 31, 1898.. 37,716 17

$488,554 86

Disburscnients, year ending daî-cb 31,
1S93--------------------100796 GO

Wiily dficit-----------------60,166 64
Disbuî-sements, ycar ending Mý\arcb 31,

1S9'--------------------63,415 46
1)iburemets.yeaî- cadi ng- Mai-ch 31,

1s't---------------------96,936 55
Disb11r-senirits, yeax- ending March 31,

1S96---------------------------....50,76f; 93
Disbui-sements, ycar euding- Mâai-ci 31,

189.-------------------68,630 78
Disoursements, year ending Ma-cii 31,

1898---------------------------....38.736 47
- :;lnce (,n baud, Mai-ch 31, 188 9,106 03

$48S,554 86

:ngto the fact that the conventions of the
Sur-ene Lodge are hield bieniniaiiy, the dis-

ii;i:îiieiits iii altcî-nate years ai-e incvitably
mu, hi lai-gex-. Iii o-deî-, therefo-e, tbat tne coým-
jzii on of the annual disbuî-sements w-ith an-
nu:- re-eipts inay be l)crfectly fair, ft is neces-

saythat tbe expeuditures caused directlyý by-
holiig a conveution of tiie Supi-eme Lodge--
th(- pay-î-oil. incidentai expenses of the coiveii-
t-on- csweh as the daily journal, postage, -etc-.)

th Ue printing of the officiai î-ecord--sheuld.be--
tiiniinatedl froni the auiounts given,:above...as -

-ss disbursernents. Wetbus obtain the ap-
lýic-d comparative statement of the receipts
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and dlsbursements fox' ox'dlnary purposes fox
thc fiscal year named:
1893-Recelpts ......................... $ 94,109 69
1894-Recelpts ............ 101,136'96
le95-Recelpts ............ 88,330 5 0
1896-Receipts ............ 66,210 7 2
1897-Receipts ............. 42,859 82
1898-Receipts .......................... 37,716 17
1893-Dlsbursernents .................. $ 58,690 00
1S94-Disbursements .................. 63,415 46
1:15-Disbux'sements .......... 61,874 43
18q96-Disbiix'seinents 5..........0,66 93î
IS97-Disbursexnents .......... 39,964 43
1898-Disbursements .......... 38,î36 47

Prom the above tables the conclusion to be
drawn is inescapable-it is that, w'hile our re-
celpts have been steadily decreasing, oux' dis-
bursements have not, as has been persistently
a-sserted, been incx'easing. On the contrax'y, as
compax'ed w'ith the total disbux'sements for ail
purposes for the two fiscal years ending Max'ch
" I, 1894, the total disbursements fox' aIl puxr-
poses for the two fiscal yeax's ending 'Max'ch 31,
1S98, w'ere 30 pex' cent. less; ox' to compare single
yeax's in w'hich no con-ention of the Supreme
Lodge n'as held, the Xtal disbursements fox' the
year ending March 31, 1898, w'e'e fox'ty and a
haîf per cent. less than the total disbursements
for the fiscal yeax' ending 3Max'ch 31, 1894. Not-
%vithstanding these facts, unscx'upulous pex'sons
bav'e continued to dJeclairn against the "*extx'a-
vagance of the Supreme LodIge," and vehem-
ently to assert that, w~hile oui' revenues ar'e de-
creasing, -our expenditu'e.-, are gx'owing lax'gex'
from yeax' to year; and there ax'e doubtless
xnany lxonest and w'ell-mneaning membex's of the
rankz and- file w~ho actually believ'e these assex'-
tiens to be true.

The question natux'ally suggests itself, w'hat is
the cause of the continuous axid rapid decrease
of our cash x'eceipts. Those of you who ax'e
familiax' w'îth oux' system of revenue know that
the bulk of oux' receipts cornes fx'om the sale of
supplies. In pr'<ootion as oux' sales faîl off, oux'
revenue niust inevitably decrease. W'ith %\htt
alarming rapidity this has taken place, the ap-
pended table discloses:

SALE 0F SUPPLIES FOR THE FISCAL

YEAR ENDING M-%ARCH 21-

184...................................... 69,549 19

1'96 ..................................... 5,24 76
1898 ...................................... 30,4 73

The figures given above make manifest the
stupendous fact that, w'ithin six yeax's, our' total
sales of supplies have decreased sixty-thx'ee, and
a haîf pier cent. 0f the fifty-four gr'and do-
mains, only two-and they are compax'atively
srnall-bought as much in 1898 as they bought
in 1893. In the lax'ger grand domains-those

~vihhave been oux' hest customiers hex'etofox'e
-the decrease has be-eh enormouý. Fifteen of
these, whose purchases ln 1893 aggrelgated $58.-

30~.7-couide riny ore'thian haIt the total
amount sold-bought in .1898 an aggx'ega'te et
,,1S.294.57. The decx'ease in each of these in five
years has been as followvs: 'Minnesota, 85 per
cent.; 1Cans's, '84; -1sýourl,* ý1;' Ten'nèssèe, 80;'

Colorado, 78 1-2; California, .73; Iowva4 i'08 4;
Illinois, 68 1-2;* Texas, 66 1-2; da1L,.6-Z
3'h16, 64; New York, 59 1-2; Pennsylvana 881-2;
Alabamna, 54 1-4: Massachusetts, 35 1-2.

The foregoing figures are subrnited for; care-
fui, intelligent and unprejudiced scrutiny arnd
('rxticisrn. When this shall'have beer. apýied,
it is confidently believed that every member of
this b)ody wvho really wilhes to know tlie- tx'uth,
and wvho sincerely desires to be Just, itot only
to the Supreme Lodge, but to those to whom lt

bsconfided the management of its finances
will necessarily reach the conclusion that these
('1Pcer-s have nlot been unfaithful to thelr trust.
Your revenue has not been Nvasted; the source
irom %vhich the greater portion of it has been
%-.ont to fiow bas simply begun to go dry.

T he report of Bro. White clearly demonstrates
the fact that the present low condition of the
Supreme Lodge exehequer is due to, the im-
mense falling off of the receipts from the sale
of supplies.

The report of the Supreme Master of the Ex.-
chequer. Thos. D. Mear's, is complete, showing
aggregate recexpts frorui April lst, 1896, to 1898.
$116.473.28, and disbursements for the saine
peýriod $107.367.25, leaving a cash balance of $9,-
N06.030.

Bx'o. Mears recommends that the law in for-ce
px'ior to 1894, requiring the S. M. of E. to furn-
ish to each nxenber of the Supreme Lodge
quarterly statements of the receipts and dis-
ixursements of bis office, become again in full
effect. Ia this we heartily agree with him.

u NI1FO0R.- 11I. L, 1[

The report of Major-General Carnahan is a
very lengthy document. and as it is printed un-
der. separate cover and distributed to each di-
visiocn, we deemi it unnecessary to miake any
comment on sanie. \Ve are pleasedl, however,
to report the adoption of the Ný\en Rituial for
that rank. We have personally witnessed the
v.ork performed, and have no hesitation in pro-
xxouncing it a decided improvemnent, and as
there mvill be no extra cost in connection with
thtc conipliance of the samie. we trust that it u,1l1
tic instrumental in renewing interest and large-

lincreasing the nlembershil) of this important
i tank of the Ordex'.

The parade by the I'niformi Rank andI sub-
ox'dinate lod.-e memibers, was indeed a l)leasin.g
sp~ectacle. Thousands oie brave Six' Knights,
vwith waving plumes and glittering swords.
x:..ax'cled past the rie\vNiig stand, saluiting-
the Commander' in Chief of this Grand Pythian
army. followed by gaily and neatly dressed
iiembrs of subordinate lodges, whose uniforin
;itîpear*ance callexi forth continuous applause
along the uine. Fox' over one hour' and a haîf
this dElightful scene greeted the eye assnciatêd
w%\ith it. The beautiful music fx'om the rnany
military and civie bands %vas enough to wakien
our heax'ts and make us ail feel px'oud that we
criuld. caim a meiiibexsmpi in this great Order
of Knights of Pythias.

ENDOWMENT RANK.

''lhe x'epor't of *the 'Boar'd of Contx'ol, a 'voliin-
ous w'ox'k, embx'cing ail tl. business tx'ansac-
tions of this *great ixisurance organisation for
the past two years, is entix'ely too heavy to, at-
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tEmpt to publlsh ln full ln this report. We be-
lieve that in ail their acts, the members of the
L1oard have been actuated fromn worthy motives,
and have acted a" tlley thought best for the
Interests of the members of the Endowment
Rank, and wve trust that the statements rmade
ln their report as to the Investruents made wvill
be fuliy realised. We are flot in favor, however,
of investments by the Board ln other than Na-
tional, State or Municipal bonds, and in this
matter ive are able to report that In future only
investruents of the above nature can be made.
J3eiow wviIl be found the statement of the Board
%vith reference to loans muade, as ta wvhich s0
much dissatisfaction and difference of opinion
has exlsted:

In connection with this subjeet there have
been two Important matters, regarding which
you no doubt desire to have some information.
The flrst of these grew out of the failure of the
C.lty National Bank of Fort Worth, Texas. At
first niany thought that this dlaimn would be a
loss, but the Board Is plea-sed to be able to re-
rort that, as it has always maintained, thet
Rank will flot lose a dollar of either the prin-
cipal or inteî-est of this claim. Though, accord-
ing to the rule with reference to the failure af
a National Bank, interest on ail dlaims ceases
froru the time af the failure, yet the Board re-
covered judgment against the bondsmen for an
amount greatiy in excess of what they %vill be
required ta pay after the final dividend is paid
hy the receiver of the banik. The amount due
froru the bondsnien is drawving lnterest at the
rate af six per cent. No transfer of real estate
can be made by the bondsmen since the suit

vas brought, except subject to this indebted-
ness. We believe the bondsmen gaod for the
ainount of the judgment. No execution has vet
been issued agaînst the bondsmen on the jud.-
inent obtaincd, as we were advlsed by our at-
torneys to delay suich action until the amount
thiat they are hiable for on their bond is defin-
itely det2rrined-\vh;ch caunot be donc until
final action is taken by the Comptroller of the
Currency in settlement of the bank's affairs.

The second rnatter consists of the investnuent
made by the Board of Contrai in first mortgag-e
gald bonds of the Lexington Hotel Buildiig
C.ompany, of Chicago, bearing interest at six
per cent. These bonds are secured by praperty
worth more than three times their face value.
There lias neyer been any question in the rninds
of the members af the Board as ta the unquali-
fled safety of these securities. Public attention
-%vas called to thern siniply because of litigation
regarding the hotel property, which in no -%ise
jeopardised our security, but at the time proved
annoying. As soon as the 1equity of redemption
ecxpires, so that final and unassailable titie can
be given in the property, the full amount of
principie and interest upon these bonds will be
rpaid to the B3oard. Meantime the interest on
the bonds continues to run.

SHEASGTREEN & CO.
For Good Th1ings in

and Furnîishiugs
HIastings Street.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
flesources of the E ndowment Rank< on july

tI 1898:-
Cash on hand, Flrst Na-

tional B3ank, Chicago... ý 30,365 92
]-londs (purchase value)... 236,127 39
Ceilateral notes (secured

by deposit of bonds) 5,321 72
First mortgage boans. 105,847 36
Interest accrued on bonds

and securities............ 24,516 97
Case of Dr. Geo. W. Frak-

er, amount to be refund-
éd to the Endowment
1tank...........451 00

City National B3auk, Fort
Worth, Texas, cliam. 91,798 16

'Due from Sections, ln pro-
cess of collection ........ 25,348 10

Office furniture, fixtures,
etc ....................... 3,500 00

Total............ $523,276 6Z

THE SUPREME TRIBUNAL.
This important branch af our Government

wvas the cause of cansiderable discussion, and a
geucral feeling prevaiied that their number
should be reduced from five to three. Many
wEre of the opinion that the Tribunal should be
e;îtirely abolished, principally on the ground of
the great expense attached to that particular
branch. However valuable the Tribunal mayý
be to the Order, we cannot disguise the fact
that it is exceedingly costly, as the following
figures show. Duriug the period of its exist-
tace this branch af the Supreme Lodge has cost
$S,740.25. It has hield ten sittings at an average
cxpense of $874 per sitting. Twenty-five de-
disions have been arrived at at a cost of $349.61
i*er each (lecisii. ''iiis ;,in ! a tair- ofa.a
the expense in conrection %vith the Supreme
(aurt af the Order, and place you in a position
t-) better judge the wisdom of continuing the
Tribunal.

The expenses of the Supreme Lodge, for the
coming two years have been considerably re-
duced. It is estimated that a saving of over
twenty thousand dollars a year wiil be effected
by the reforrus introduced. The foilowing is a.
dietaiied list adopted aiter each item had been
earefully considered:
Saiary Supreme Chancellor, two years.. .. $ 6,000>
Cl'er-k hire for Supreme Chancellor, actual

cost, and not to exceed, for two years 1,800ý
(11fice rent at actual cost, and not to ex..

ceed ................................... 1,000
Postage, teiephone, telegrarus, expressage,

rei-oval of furniture, actual cost, and
nct lio c-Xcd. fr tîx ~~......40»

Travelling expeuses of Supreme Chancel-
lor, at actual cost, and not to exceed,
foi, two years.......................... 1,00D

A. Al. TYSON~r.

114 CordIova Street, ~'ii<I
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4-a 1a r.v Supreme Keeper of Records and
Seal, for, two yns.........7,200

4'lez-l iîire for S. K. R. S., at actual cost,
and not to exceed, for tw'o years........ 2,000

Office rent, heating, telephone, postage,
parking boxes, wrapping paper and oth-
ci' incidentais, at actuai cost, and not

t exeed.....................2,000
~irav'elling expenses S. K. R. S., at actual

cost an(l not to exceed, foi' two years 300
Salary Supreme MNaster of Exehequer, for

two years.............................. 1,500
Travelling expenses S. MJ. E., at actual

('(>St, anl 01) t0) eX(eet7'Ut, li*< t\\V l \'ti'. . 4)
Exiienimes Suîoî'mýje Trihu nal. fci' t,.-i

Officiai Record. actual cost, ný,t to exceed 3,000
<Stationery, printing and supplies for Su-

lireme Lodge officers, actuai cost, flot to

l''velngex ieSe'o' Finance C'ommhi t-
tev. at a('tual cost. not to excutced, tw<>

Travelling expenses Printing and Supply
Comimittee, actual cost flot to, exceed.. 300

Inteî'est on ioî'tgages, t..,o years ........ 1,350
Allow~ance to Daugliters of Founder ...... 1,440
P'ast Suprerne Chiancellor jewe.......... 150

Coitingent Fund to pay expenses of Su-
lîrenie Lodge officers and Supremne
Lodge Committees, not othertvlse pro-
vided foi', and not to, exceed, for two

1'rinting -Uniform Rankc Rtual........... 1,000
For the pur('hase of su1)plie foi' two

years. and not to ec d.........30,000
The revenues foi' the expenses of the Supreme

Clovernîent foi' the next two, years ivili lie rais-
od by a dir'ect per capîta tax of four cents per
leiber. serni-annuall3', or sixteen cents per

ri.mbeî' per two years. By this ineans It is ex-
pected that the Supreme Lodge w~ill not ,iniy
lie î'elieved of its difficulties, but the suliordin-
ate 1('dclus \%Il! 1ot- kta,LIx'I ktSînîo Ille tac ru-
fit on supplies w'-ill lie materially reluced.

The officers of tIc Sup'erne Lodge are gentie-
mn of the highest standing and ability, and In
thleir hands w-e lielieve that your interests wilI
L.e ixcîl looked after. -Vany of the oid and tried
officeî's remiain at theit' respective posts. The
spirited contcst for the office of Supreme Vice-
Ch'ancellor' clearly show'ed t! great admiration

tii~li1 i!)*fIi' ln -. o irlf!elî, vanldidates,
*Il. f.io ballot ivas finalv -lî' in i'avo:'

of HIon. <)!r(,-Il li-. F"h~" '"that "'five, I1( rv~ '-

mra'ks that fell fron the lips of Bros. Carter,
hrlyand i angs, honoring their successful

opponent, wviii long lie rememiered by the memn-
biers of the Supreme Lodge.

l'le following, amiendments to the Supreme
Constitution and Statutes, of laterest to each
Grand Doînain, were adopted:-

AMNENDiENýsTS ADOPTE]?.
Supî'eze Constitution.

Article VII., Section 6.ASupremne Repre-
sentative, at the time of lis election or appoint-
fitf!i 1-111. Otc a i-'a'z t irano 'h n elo
!i good standing in his Grand Lodge, and in a
siordinate lodge wxithin its domain, not the
holder at aay time during lis term of any office

l his Grand Lodge, and durlng ail of sucli tern
un actual and laona fide resident of the domnain
of sucli Grand Lodge; and should a Supreme
1Itepresentative liecorne flot in good standing in
or cease to lie a inember of his Grand Lodge
and of a subordinate lodge withln Its domnaîn,
or shouid lie accept and hold any office In his
Grand Lodge, or should lie liecome other than
ani actual and bona fide resident of the dornain
of jiS Grand Lodge, then, or In either of such
cases, his rights as a Suprerne Represtentative
blhal cease, and deterniine, an,,, a vacancy shail

In effect September lst, 1898.

SUPREMNE STATUTES.
Mt. Th'le revenue of the Supreîne Governnient

shail le derived fromn a, per capita tax, fees for
warrants and the sale of supplies.-In effect
Decembeî' 31st, 1898.

27. Each Grand Lodge shahl pay to the Su-
preme Lodge, semi-annually, on the first days
of April and October, each year, such per capita
tax as mnay lie determined by resolution at each
lîiennil convention of the Supreme Lodge, for

J ust opcneil Evei'ything, new

Shiî'ts, Flannel . ISiii-lÏs. Un-
d erweai', Pyj ain ts, Nek'a
\Vaterproot's. Ui nIr1el Ias&

Globe Sîgu WOPks..3 Vacouvr
THOS. SHARP, N'IANAGER

SIGNS O?- ALL KINDS geiifo- WiVhte Enaînel and
ruii l etticî's.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

Office Telephonle
2 40

-Stable Teleptione
22(i

AD/AM HICKS
1-HJZCl< S JXN E C 7:X- R I 7 CE S

x'ANCOcx'EJ, ILV.

llacks and Car'iaxges on S tanci Day and N~iglit.
Ciflice: 300 AI,l'nîtt 8t. Stables: 508 ('.rrall St.
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eachi member lin good standing9 on the 3lst day
.of December next preceding; and the firat semil-
annual payment of the per capita tax herein
provided shall be due and payable on or before
thke first day for every day that shall elapse
until the samie shaht be paid; provided,
ai--o, that until the said per' capita tax
and the penalty, if any. shahl be paid.
the (Cîrind D .main .so delincuent shall no>t

*be entitled to representation in the Supreme
I,odge, and the Suprexue Chancellor shail ln his
discretion arrest its charter.-In effect Decemn-
berî 3ist. 1898.

M,. Ail officiai Jewels and the foilowJng print-
ed supplies may be obtained oniy f ront the Su-
premne Keeper of Records and Seal, the Suprenw-t
Lodge reserving the exclusive right to provide
the samie, to-wif: 'Charters, rituals, installa-
tion books, ceremoniais, question books, officiai
rereipts. transfer cards. withdrawai cards.
grand lodge cards, travelling shields, second
rank blanks, orders for S. A. P. W., Supreme
constitution and statutes, credentials of honor,
decisions of the Suprenie Tribunal and officiai
record.-In effeet October 31st. 1898.

37. On and atter January lst, 1899, the sup-
plies and printed matter referred to in Section
31 shall be sold to grand lodges at prices to be
4bced by the committee on printing and sup-
plies; provided, that the price or je-weis and
Officiai receipts shall not exceed twenty-five per-
Vent. Profit upon their actual cost.-In effect
C)cxober ')'st, 1898.

39. The Supreme Keeper of Records and Seai
shiai enter upon the dut!es; of his office inime-
diately after his installation. He shahl attend
ail] conventions of the Supreme Lodge, and ev~-
ery session of each convention, and k-eep true
L&ld comprehiensive record of aIl the pr-oceeding-,s
thereof, -which, when printed. shall ho styiedl
anîd cited as the "Officiai R--ecord of the Proceed-
ings of the Supreme Lodge Knights of P-yth-
lias-." and he shall cause the sanie to be i)rintcd
and shall transm-it to each Grand Lodge as
iYnany copies thereof as the Grand Lodge hias
Past Grand Chancellors, ritualistic officers and
subordinate 'odges, one copy to each subordin-
n'O iodge not %vithin the domain of a Grand
Lodge, and two copies ho the office or the Re-
corder of the Supreme Tribunal. He shali have
-charge of the archives, seal. books, papers and
-similar property of the Supreme Lodge, and of

the sale of ail supplies; conduct the offlctl cor-
respondence of the Supreme Lodge; prepare ail
N% arrants and charters for grand iodges, and ail
warrants for subordinate iodges flot -within the
clomain of a grand loge;. keep a, roster of ail
Past Grand Chancellors entitied to admission
to the Supremne Lodge. and petfr i te
,ervices which may frorn time to time be re-
quired of hlm by the Supreme Lodge.-In effect
Oc:tober 3lst, 1898.

110. Ail jewels of the Order, except those for
the Ilniform Rank, shall be suppied by the Su-
prc-me Keeper of Records and Seai, at such
prices as may be flxed by the Commnittee on
Printing, an-d supplied from time to time, to
persons iegaiiy entitlel to procure them; and It
shall fot be la.Nvful for any iodge, body or ment-
ber of the Order to procure, wear, or be In pos-
session of any jewel, or any imitation thereof,
exzeept such as shall have been obtained from.
thie Supreme Keeper of Recoris and Seai, either
directly or through the proper Grand Lodge;
fprovided, that this section shall fot apply to
joweis c' the approved design, heretofore pre-
sexîted to or in possession of any member of the
Oirder, which have been properly attested by
th(- Impression ol the Great Seai of the Suprerne
Lodge.-In effect Octoher 3lst, 1898.

265. A Page, Esquire or Knighit shall be con-
sidered to be in good standing in the ibubordin-
ate lodge of which hie is a member:

Par. 1. If hie is not under suspension froin
mermbership for the non-payment of arrearages
or for other causes.

Par. 2. If hie hias not renounced the Order.
ln erfect October 26th, 1898.
266. A Past Chancellor, upon whom has been

conferred the Grand Lodge Rank shahl be con-
sidered to be in good standing in the Grand
Lodge of which he Is a memnber:

Pa~r. 1. If he is in good standing in the sub-
ordinate iodge of %Nhieh hie ls a member.

Par. 2. If hie is flot under suspension from
niembership in such Grand Lodge; and

Par. 3. If the subordinate lodge of which he
~a member shall fot be under suspension for

any cause.
In effect October 26th, 1898.

267. A Past Grand Chancellor, upon -%vhom
lias been conferred tba SuDreme Lodge Rank,
shall be consldered to be la good standing ln
the Supreme Lodge:

Wie are showinci ail the new shar-es in Fedora and Stiff Hatb this seao
in siate, fawn), brovn aund black, ais. t lrerange of light weight strew god

f with fancy bands. Linneni lats w~ill be greî ']y 'vorn this summer. We ha-ve a great~vet o eettosecfron.
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Par. 1. If hie is ia good standing in a sub-
ordinate and a grand lodge.

Par. 2. If lie is not under suspension in the
Supreme Lodge.

Par. 3. If the Grand Lodge of which. he is a
inember is flot under suspenslon for any causel,
or its charter is flot revolied.

In effect October 26th, 1898.
4. A subordinate lodge, subjett to, the logis-

lation of its Grand Lodge, miay establish the
i:ee to accompany an application for affiliation
by the deposit of a transfer card. A subordin-
ate lodge, not within the domain of a Grand
Lodge, mnay fix suchi fee, provided that no affili-
ation fee in such lodge shall exceed one-half
the fee required by it for the three ranks of
knighthood. The fee for the issuance of a
transfer card shall le one dollar.-In effect Oc-
tober 29tbi, lS9S.

M9. A former mnember of the Order, w-ho \v-as
suspended from mernbership in his subordinate
]odge ani in the Order for the non-paymnent of
axrearages, who desires to be restored to such
mnembership, may malte application therefor to
the subordinate lodge by which hie w-as so sus-
pended. Such application shall be acconipanied
by such sum as the by-laws of such lodge may
prescribe for reinstatoment, which amount shal!
flot exceed one year's dues.-In effect October

Zlt 1898.
326. The fee to bo charged by a subordinate

ledg-e for reinstatement to membership therein
of a rnember suspended for non-payment of ar-
rearages shall be as prescribed by the Grand
Lodge having jurisdiction. The total amount of
the reinstatemnent fee must be paid into the ex-
chequer of the lodge before an applicant for re-
listatement can be Iegally restored to member-
ship, whichi amount shal flot exceed one year's
dues.-In effect October 3lst, IS9S.

TITLE IV., CHAPTER XXI.
Relating to the Reinstatement of Expelled

Mem bers.
354a- If a rnember *tho has been expelled shall

desire reinstatemient, hie miay petition the Grand
Chancellor of the Grand Domain in which the
Iodge by which hie -was expelled is located, for
permission to apply to such lodge for reinstate-
ment. He shall accompany such petition wîth a
full statement of the facts upon which hie relies
to justify his application, andi by proof that hie

has notifled the lodge of his intention to make
such petition. If such petition be granted by
the Grand Chancellor, the petitioner mnay there-
upon make application to the lodge by wvhich hie
wNs expelled for- reinstatement, and such lodge
xnay. afteî- hearing, grant the application for
reinstatement; î"-ovided at least one week's
notice has been given to every meraber of such
lodge of the meeting at which action thereon
w-il! be taken, and provided, also, that not less
than two-thirds of the niembers present at such
meeting. and entitled to vote. shah! be in fa-
vor thereof.-In effet-t August 27th. 1898.

0.54b. 'When a lodge by whose action a mem-
ber has been expelled hecomies defunct, lie may
petition the Grand Chancellor of the domain lin
which such defunct lodg-e w-as located for rein-
Ftzatement to menibership in the Orde-. I-e
shall accompany such petition wvith a full state-
mccnt of the facts upon wvhich lie relies to jus-
tify his application; wahereupon. the Grand
Chancellor shall make such investigation as hie
inay deein advisable and necessary as to the
propriety of Igranting the petition. and shall
sutbmit the petition, together with the resuits of
his investigation, to the Grand Lodge at its
iiext convention. Should the Grand Lodge
grant, the petition by a two-thirds vote of the
members present, the Grand Chancellor shail
dlirect the Grand ICeeper of Records and Seal to
issue to thè applicant a Grand Lodge card, and
shall cause to be endoi-sed on back of same a
biei staternent of facts; in the case. The fee
for the issuance of the Grand Lodge card shali
be goveî-ned by the statutes of the domain pro-
\ iding for the issuance of Grand Lodge cards.
-In offeet August 27th. IS98.

410. Repealed.-In effect October 31st, 1898.

ENDOWMENT RANX.

The Suprome Lodge, Knights of Pythins. at
its Tvelfth Convention. held in the city of In-
dlianapolis, Ind., August 23rd to September lst,
lS9S, inclusive, adopted amnendments to the
C'onstitution and the General Laws, Rules and
Regulations of the Endow-ment Rank as fol-
lows:

Article II., Section 7 of the Constitution was
aniended by adding the folloxving:

"From and after the dates of the certificates
held by such members, less 10 per cent. for ex-

Eilippedj %ith Eievator, Electric Bll1s
Reated wvitIi Hot Water
Ail M-\odcrii Improvenients

Uncflcr New Management.

Cor. Ila-stinigs & Cambie Sts.

Rates 82 & Sý 5 a DayVancouver, B. C.
Thorotiglily inst.C1ass

~ 1. The Finest and Neiest Hotel ini the City
W. E. FORAN, PROPRIETOR
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penses incurred in carrying the endowment to
date of cancellation.-

Also the following, to be known as the sec-
ond. paragraph of said Section 7, Article II. of
the Constitutioýn:

The Board of Con trol is hereby authorized to
piay or refund an anmount as may by them be
doerned just and equltable to any mnember of
the Endowment Rank in good standing, upon
sufficient evidence that such member, by reason
of old age or physical disability, is pecuniarily
unable t0 continue sueli certificate in force, and
upon the surrender of the sanie and ail dlairns
thereunder; provided, his membership in the
Rank has continued for a period off ten consec-
'utive years."

Also the ffollowing, to be known as Section 9
off sald Article Il. of the Constitution off the
Endowmient Rank-

"In times of epidenic, or upon informnation off
a threatened epidemie, the Board shall have
a'uthority to prohibit the admission off memnbers
lni any Section off the Endowment Rank."

Article MI., Section 5 off the Constitution %vas
arnended to read as follows:

"The Board shahl have power to direct the
investmnent in ready convertible securities of
such parts off the endowment fund as it xnay
deen wise and proper, when the aniount in said
fund lviil justify: provided, such investnment
shall be limnited to governmnent, state and mu-
nicipal bonds and first niortigages constituting
a first or prior lien on first-crlass improved real
estate, not exceeding 50 per cent. (fifty per
cent.) of its mnarket value."

This act to take effer-t imnmediately.
Article IV., Section 6 off the Generai Laws,

Rules and Regulations of tire Endoivment Rank
was arnended by adding thereto the following:

"If any memnber off the lEndowment Rank
shahl engage in a hazardous undertaking
other than that nox- provided for under the
hazardous or extra hazardous grades, or so-
Journ or reside in a. country or locality 'vhere
lie shall be exposed to physical or clirnatic dan-
gers, rendering- his risk extra hazardous, the
Board off Control rnay annul the certificate off
such member or redue thc, aniount of his en -dowinent to the minimumn. Sucli nember shall
Imrnediately nctify the Board off Control upon
engaging in such hazardous undertaking or
znakling such .change off residence a-s above
sp1eclfled, and a l'allure to give such notice shall
forfeit sucli certificate.1"

Article «VI.. Section 1 of the General Laws.
Rules and Regulationg. of the Endowmient Rtank
'mas amended by adding to the second para-
graph off said Section the following:

"Provided that ln the case off rmembers trans-
ferred to the F'ourth Class (present systeni),
from either of the former classes. the- date off
SUCh transfer shall le taken as the date off ad-
mission to the Endowment Rank in comnputing
the aTnount to be paid as aforesaid."p

Article XII., Section 1 off the General Laws,
'Rules and Regulatlons off the Endowment Rank
'vas aniended by strilking out ail off the fIrst

Paragrraph and inserting in lieu thereof the fol-
lowlng:

'When a inember of the EndowmnentRak
iS suspended frors bis Lodge for non-payment
of dues, or for any other cause, bis niembershIp

in the Section and Rank shall be forfeited and
bis certificate become void."

A revised edition of the Constitution of the
Endowment Rank and Generai Laws, Rules
;Lnd Ttegulations for the government off sanie
xvill lie printed and wiil be furnished ail sec-
t ions.

W'ith refei-ence to the matter off Secretarles,
of Endowment Rank Sections, wve beg to state
that every effort was mnade to have thei desired
ichanges. and whiie we were unsuccessful, we
have reeeived every assurance that the local
-;4?tions or memi)ers thereof can In no way suf-
.rer if the laws are complied with, as they nowv
stand; furthermujre, it %vas shown that wvere the
inws off the Endowment Rank anîended as you
desired, it would have caused considemable
trouble and entaîied a very grteat expense upon
ihie Rank, owing tç tire iaws governing frater-
ral insurance conipanies in thet majority of the

States. requiring a very heavy bond in the case
o. Secretpries becoming the agents off the Board
off Control. We trust that thîs e\planation xvill
ho- satisfactory to the rnemhership of the En-
dowmient R~ank, desiring. at the samie time to
express our confidence in the stability c-f the
Rank, and the hope that our nibership xviii
-ive il the support it deserves, for upon the
inemnbership principally w~ill depend the future
solvenry and success 0f this important branci.

The report off the S. K. off R. S. gives B3ritish
Colunibia the 29th place out of the 54 Grand
Domains, in comibining numerical gain and the
g:iain per cent., and %viile we regret that we
cannot report our Grand Doniain at the top off
the list. as regards the relative rank, wve feel
a considerahle pride in representing this young
1Domain that bas such an excellent showing
amongst many off thos(e so much our seniors.

In conclusion we desire to say that wve have
endeavored to a.ct in tie best interests off the
Order, wbilst serving this honorable body, in
the Supreme Lodge, and %vhile, the lat conven-
tion of the Supreme Lodge waq not one of the
most pleasant. we believe that tie ultiniate re-
sults %vil] be for the gOod off the Order tirough-
c-ut bhe entire Supreme DoniaIn. Trusting that
this Grand Lodge and its Subordinate Lodges
throughout the Domain off British C'olumbia
«till realize, this coming year, a year off unpre-
cedcnted prosperity, and liat Our fair Province

xilever be ffound in the fforeniost ranks in the
g0od cause off Pythianism. we remain,

F'ratcrnally yours,
H. J. ANSTIE.
T. ACKER'MAN.

Supremne Representatives.
:0:-

Tic other day a Wiyte Flyer -,as in a collis-
Ion and came, out on top. The C.C.C. Cycle Coni-
pany straightened tic spolies. Itbhad to
2traighten thc whoie Off the otber wheel.

Dealer in..

AUl Correspondence carefully attended to.

O04 Cordova St., Vancouver
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GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

T'he following- officers ,%er*e, eleeted at the
late session of the GrandLdg-

V.. D. Mearns, Grand t'hancellor. Vancouver.
J. '. (jrahani. Grand '"ice-<'hancellor.Rs-

landi.
B. rowtn. Grand Prelate. Kmop

]i-.i1 Pfer-dn-c-r, Grand Keepex' of Records &
SeaI. V\icto)ria.

E'. P. Nathon. Grand Master Fxc'hequer. '\-ie-
lo. la.

N.Miins. (Irad Mlaster at Aris, Tr-ail.
1). 1b. Grifliths, Grand limer Guard. elig

tont.
A. Ferguson. G. -idiç Outer Guard. sli-

LETTE'R PRO'M GRAN',-D CACLU
MEAIINS.

'rh, foilo-win_; lettex' lias been sent tu al! tli.ý
lodýgEs by tl*.,e Grand Chaneellor. W. D. Mearns.
on his return froniVcoi.

V\ancotuvei'. May lNti. S9
'To tle Chancelilor C'onmnander. Oflicers and

lieni Sirs and Brother Knights.-By t( tilnte
thi-z lutter î'eaclics you. you. w~ill hav'e se-lected
youî'<licr for the c% ain-g terni. Ix. is niy
wvish and t,~. hat lthe work of the iodgé be
done without the use of the ritual. so far- as it
lies iii your poiver: that the different oflIcers
coixirý;ito lenory the ritualistic %vork of iEj

rs'cî'eofltice.s, s0 that at least in the oexi
in.- and closing of the lodpes the rituai will
bè enxîrély done aivay with.

')ur noble Order in this domain is to be con>i-
graitilated upon the p'ogress it lias made in thie
p:tst. but we nmust not rest upon our laurels.
WU e must huckle on our armnour and work ivith
renexved vigir foi' the cause of' ri-ght aîid bu-
nianizy. Therefore. 1 Nwouid urge upon eveî'y
ltzri.tzl in tiîs Grand Domain the importance
of his cai'ryin__g in person, b<>thi in sp)irit and
de-. te caî'dinal principles o! our Order. viz..
Frieni-iship. Charity and Benevolence: zhat xt'e
dc oui' part one tnw'ards the other in our daiiy
intd.ercourse %v'ithi one' another. so that xt'e %vill
excite the curiosity and admiration of an oh-
.serv.in- public. and tiîey wîill learn that Pyth-
ianisxî is mnore than a namne.

Avoid dissensions: w'ork togellier in tie spirit
of fraternity. Above ail. avoid pelty bicker-
in-s and back-biting, and give 10 each brother
the rredit o!' gnod intentions- even if his npin-
lon.s do not agree with your owni. He may be
ripl;t: you may be w'rong-. Le" us aIl w'ork for
the' iitierests of the Order. and make Ibisz tie
bannel' year of Pythianism in British C'olumbia.

W'hiie I -%'ould be preud 10 knowv tha"t the
l.'dges w'ere adding new naines tci their rosters.
I woula be more gratified to learn that means
had tr'en discovered to bring back to our ca-sîle
hails delinq'jent and suspended niembers. and
that the suspension of inembers for non-pay-
mnt of dues has ceased. 1 l'ope some good
kxiight nay form'uiate some wise plan that %vili
Interest and entertain, so that the old story
of non'-atten dance a-t lodge convocations and,

suspensions of members ivili be a thlng of the

1 -ominend to your favorable co>nsideriationi
thl:«1r thian journal no-w being- published. ini thf
C'ity of V'ancouver, nanied "The True K-ýnight."
'171w Grand Lodge. at its last session, endorsed
thiis paptir. and by resolution made It the offi-
chil organ for this Grand Domnain. I therefore
iake grieat pleasure in callint-g your attention to
titi. journal. No ollher one thiing bas added
inore to the inateriai interest of our Order in
this Domiain than tlîis paper. Conducted
wholiy by the Knig-hts- of Pythias lodges of
V'ancouver, and entireiy in the interests of the
Order, its influenee for goed has already been
folt. Trhis journal is flot conducted as a busi-
ness enterprise or proposition, but pur-ely for
the prop)agation of Pythian principles. and to
brin- the Knights of B3ritish Columbia in closer

ou'.one wvith the other. Every lodge sbould
,Fet to it that it has a regulai' correspondent
xvho wili contribute înonthly matters of inter-
cFt affecting- bis lodge. so tliat the members
of this Grand Domain may kno'w wha.t pro-
gr-e.;s is being made outside of their own iodges.
'i'lîis paper shoruld be in the hands; of every
lKiig-ht of Pythias in British Cýolumbia, and ail
lodges financially able to do so should give it
!uppoýirt by the insertion of lodge cards and
subsrri pt ions.

I h'e)l( 'to visit your lodge during -the year.
and 1 loItz ferward to the i)leasure of meeting
voi n ii erson in your castie halls, and mnaking
ili' -içcluaintantce of the brother Xnights of this
Doinain.

if at any time 1 can be of assistance to your
1-.tge. doni't fail tc> c-ommand me. for I wvill
cheerfully respond to arn' suniros 1 may re-
<' ive. Itoîking! 10 the advancenient of our Order.
You %vill alivays find mi- xilling to aýssist You
.it any limne to the best of my ability. 1 wishi
to k'et'p iii toueh with the membersbip. and
bols' no brothr-r -%viil besitte to apprOach
n- at any tinte On any subject affecting the
"'elfare of the Order in general and this, Grand
Domnain in particular.

W'ishing your Lodge a prosperous year, I arn,
with best %visîîes. sincerely and fraternaily

Tours in F. C. and B..
W. D. ;MEARNS, G. C.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Victoria. B. C.. 'May 27th. 1899.

To the Officers and *Members of Subordinate
Lodges of the Grand Domain of British
C'olumbia:-

Knightly Sirs and Brothers.-Sectioni 444 of
the' Supremne Statutes designates the first Tues-
dlay after the second Sunday in June of eacli
yenr as "M.Nemorial Day- o! the Order'. Knights
of Pythias. but provides that subordinate
ledges may select a different day for such. ser-
vices wbven the circumstances render it desir-
able. Therefore it is rny reciuest that ail sub-
ordinate lodges ln this Grand Domnaixi meet xi
their respective localities on the day designat-
ted, or as soon after a.s practimabie for lte pur-
pose of' engazging li sucit services a'nd exercises
as may be appropriate to the occa-sion.
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1 sincerely hope and trust that ail lodges wiIl
observe this day. as Pt is a duty 've owve to the
dead not to forget.

Fî'aternally iors lu . C. and B3.,
'W. D. 'MEARNS. Gi. C.

Attest-EmiI Pferdner, G. K. R. S.
_:0:

PRO'M GRANVILLE LODGE.

Tlo the Editor of the "'True Knighit."
Dear Sir and l3rother.-Another rnonth bas

passed. an-d onee more it devolves uI)Of me to
let you know what w- have been doin" In
Granville Lodge duingi, the last rnonth, but a.,
1 attendpd the Grand Lodge lu 'Victoria on one
of oui' ieeting nighîts. and yesterday being
the Queen's irday. ad therefox'c nit mtet-
in-g of Granville (og. foi' w' art- go(od and
loyal subjecis to our noble Queen) 1 lîad the
pleasure of attending- only two meetings the past
inonth. But thestr tvo %vere enjoyable (mes.

('3e'al.the one on the 1-th. %îvh.,n ive wverte
honrd by. a visit froin our' hI.or and lx'-

iedG. ('.. Brother '%V. D. 'Mear'ns: S.'upreiYie
!Zepî'esentatiý'-. Hi. J. Anstit': P. G. ('. J. E.*111n: . 0.. H. Hofese.of ('rusader

og'.and Br"uthex' P. C. 'Mains. of h'a<
lils., al! of whloni delilver(-d intt'î'esting spt'eches.
&)Ut eSaiilyso. Brotbc'r W'. D. Meaî'ns. G .

m'onade a l.'nzthy aîîd v'y enthiusiastie.
speeeh uî>on the- duties- we oc)*fd to tIi.! Or'il'x'
ia î'eturn fdi' tilt- îany bltrýSigs that thi (Pr<-
e2er eif K. if 11. showtàr.'d uîi. n us. <im ande. ail.
and he uxgdus ito pUt oui' sh il'r tilt
w lîee& and lî<'p hîi il. lus efforts to l)ush oui'
hclove'l 1i )rdîr tel ltr %*(-I*v t'ij' durinz l.'- c'<im-
ing year. and shwthet outsi-le %vorld tîxat our
;noiioes iveî'e nlnîiniizless5. .vords. bu: that
ti'I'i<'lc (if theni vei'e decffly inî'oteýd lu
riur AIats Atn Uic cnclusi'-i 'nof bis 5'vh
w'e aIl felt iliaI wc had got thl- î'kht muan lu
the riglit j'lact: ivii.'n the Gy. L. repre-sefltativ-'»s

lcted Bxtb.Iit' Meax'ns as nui' G. ('. and w'.'
ail î>roînist'dl to dI- oui' vc'îy b--,' t-) aid hlmi in
bis effi rts to makt- tiht- Oî'dci lui 13iitiri <Col-

umbi ailialx&î h shoul-1 lie. Durirng th~e- -
inig. Bt" .î ht-r Mersniost i mr45t tr'ated
the' boys teu a box of ti'. frag-rant Kýuirtz's PiSon-
er-' cigars. and tl1w. Lndge tenri'î'ed 1dm «i
of thaiiîts ai ili. conclusioin of thteei.f''
honoriin- us with bis preser.ce. as vel a> for

-ther H-. J. Anstic-. also favorcI us 'itiî a t'ery
irp''sîeand intt>er.sîing s;*.'c'clî-I. as did aIs..

Brt-th.-r .1. F. 1'vans. P. G.('.. and i rcthkers
rast c. i l *îs Hofzncst" and -Mains. l)ut
lime wi îae.x'il notî'rî. ni"- to -',) in

nenu" ' * '- Ganila Lodg' w'rýgretl
pîeiis'-- '1-> linv"- ili, iroih' -s v.'th th(-nu. and
bor î'w:I a ii be hiii< reti\'crt' ''ften %'ith
s*milai' î'i'1t, liv. the ab'-unindbroth-
ere. -t: *W't. i as ail '':hr.,-. tîb ft'cI incilned te
honot' #)!d Granville' with a v'irit. 1 ail- plecaseti
tc' be ablc te rp'r tîat Daîctr 1". 1.thso ;i
<orninu' bacac if <ut' folal. andi %i' shaîl malie
a str.'ng effiort iti gi-t tiii inoet o.f oui' s*us3.en(d

mcmesfor! N. P. D. back into oui' Lige.
Put 1 ini af:'aid 1 amn taling up) toi> much of
Nyotir valuatble !zlarf-: 1h'efe I 'ili cle for'
thlis tie. and,. niqhing the' nw %-ly-elected Grand

Lodge officers success in their endeavors to
inake this a bannet' year for -Pythianlsm in
B. C.. 1 remaîn.

F raternally yours,
(7. L. 13EHNSEN.

Vancouver, B. ('.. ay 25t1î, 1899.

PRMRATHBONE LODGE.

To the' 1Ed(itor of' the "True Knight."
Dear Si' and Brother.-This hias been an

eî'entful month for Rathlbone Lodige. Our- G. L.
flepresentaitiî'e and officers of the Grand Lodge
have x'eturned %'ith flying colors and smiling
faces. Brother W7. D. 'Mearns lias been eleected
Grand ('hanet-Ilor- for' this Domnain, and Brother
Il. J. Anstue, thýe Suprenie flepresentative, has
1een re-electeti. Brother Grand Chancellor
Meax'ns, lias b)cen one of Rathbone's; most ard-
ent and 1perseî'ering mnembers, and wvhen hie re-
turncd, congratu lat ions w'ere bestowed on hlm
fron ail quarters. He and Brother H. J. An-
sýtie. S. R. spolze lu glnw'ing ternis of thbe kind-
'y and entertaining spirit N'ith w'hicb they 'vere
received b3' the Victoria knights. After the

spehsdelivered by many of the members.
aIl] of %'hom sp)oke in praiseworthy and con-
gfratulatdi'ry termis. Grand Chancellor W. D.
Mearns delit'ered an oration on the' work w'bich
lay befoi'e hlm, requesting ench brother to put
il;-- shouldex' to tlie îvhel and so help to make

îl<'y<ar '99 one of theý most prosperous unes in
t11w history orf Pythianismn in British Columbia.
.Ieaiiing Io the' brnthers of bis ow'n lodge hie
Jl.-iîed tbiem to still reg ard hlmi as they did
Iacfore lie wîas Grand Chanceilor.

Ptro. Il. J. Anstie. S. R.. again sîoke upon Uie
o&lar' the' Order. Refei'ring Ici our Amerr-

can cousins. he iieted bowt the' late w'ar between
\mel'îra and SpIaini va-s dra-wing uis to'gether

in nîutual fellovsbip). and especially so, with
i te-aî'd to tlt- Knighits (if Pythias.

G' c.. W. D. 'Meam'ns. 'vas flot slowv ln shov-
înz blis aprcalnof bis high and honorable
position. W\e think, lîad a sti'anger entered our
pre'(iuicts during- the Gidoie the' Order he
-..-oull hav'e dcclared that a snier "'as belng

h.l.as cigars %vtcre being passed around i-n
tiiliiinite'd quantities.

l3î'e'b'jir pasIz G. t'. J. E. Evans. of Crusader
-%dg. va.- with us. andi in an address mrade

:ieitienèi tîxat i mattereti littIe -îvbat lodge xve
't remi.'îbe'sof. as lon:g as xve ivere Knigbts
1'lytlîias. and as suchi 'e should %vork toi-

W'w-crt' favored %vith a visit frc.m Brother
Muains. of Chcg.lastI Friday. I-le êxpected to

1''-t'ili Va nco)uta. provideti lie otains suit-
aIle t-mp!oyient. We xvisb hlm luck.

G. A. ROEDDIE

Practical
- OOKBINDER

.%I'."UACUIINrtSTATIONER

PAPEliI RICLEII AND I3LANI 100 MAXER.

Homie Block.('ainl>ie SIVANCOU VER, B.O.
Tclc~lîmîii 263i.
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The flrst nomination of officers took place
last Frlday evening, but the naines xviii not be
gîven until the final election.

Our Prelate, Brother Sinmpson, reported a
brother frorn Califoruxa. w-ho was 111, and, he
thought, lu dlstress. Onf- of the Relief Bureau
inembers called, and ascertainedl ail particulars.

As space was wanted for Grand Lodge news,
-%%e have postponed niv-ing the history of Rath-
boue Lodge until next rnonth.

Yours fraternally,
ARTHURJ J. CROOK.

Rathbone Lodge.
Vancouver-, B. C. 'May 20th, 1899.

- :0*:

FROýM LANGLEY.

To the Editor of the -True Iîih.
Dear Sir and Brother-The last regular

in-eeting. of our badge wvas held in th-~ 0astic on
-auday, 20th inst. It wa-s the iaxigest and

hest meeting- of this tern, Sa far, a-nd frain th-c
Interest nianifested in everything, calculated ta
advance the Order. and the Lodge in particular.
Wre have as grand a body of men in our Lodgre
as is ta be found iu the Domaiii. Amn- thnse
rireseut were lýtrothiers Holmes and Richison,
-xho carne ail the way frani Laduer. a distance
o>f 315 or 40 miles. They deservt- aur hig-hest
commendation. and ne bé-tter exanipie (Muid be
given of the interest these brothers are tak-
ing- lu the Ladg-e.

A feature vf the eungw-as a long- talk by
Brother 'McDonald. lu w-hich h,- dealt at sanie
length on niatters whîch had oceupjad( the
Grand badge mt-mbeis at theji- recent qezsion
ln 'Vle-toria. W'e ivere pleàasc.-d at the s'itisfa'--
tory resuitq of the business of the Grand Ladge
and comineiided the hi-othei- an *thecouurs- lie
bail l)ursled. One thing ra-nta mny attention
lu our copy of the Grand Ladga -i*:- was; the
larg-e arnaunt of bent-fits, paid out duringl th-,
'ý'ear by th-qý sex-ara* suhardinate ladges in the
Demnain. '_\o estirnate can i-e 1given of the g0od
done by these benefits te unfirtunate nmembers.
.A Paint wv- nov pride ourselve-s orn. and anc
we w-euh like ta cangratulate- the Order ai
larg-e an. is aur -a fai-tune in lhaviing- at or

liead such a staunch veteran cf Pythiaulsin a&.
I3ro. W. D. Mearns. A better choice could not
bave been made.

Brother Stanley Towle is a bi-ick. H-is, ready
humar affoî-ds us no sinail arnunt of pleasure,
and l-ightens ta no snîall extent our- woi-k.

Trusting 1 have flot taken up tao much r00M,
1 uni

Yours iu F. C. & B.,
N. P. OGILVIE.

Langley. B. C.My2Oth, 1S99,

--- 0:

FROM NEW DENV,'\ER.

Ta the Editor %'f the **True Rnig,,ht.
Diair Sir- and Boti-,If-ýel so tlîoroughly

overeiameý by the casTigation 1 received -n your
last issue froi our- newly-elected and %vorthy
G'rand Chancellor, Bro. 'Mearus, that littie heart,
is left me ta peu the usual nîouthly budget
froni Na. 22. It apparently w-as the use of the
w-ard *-shuffle*' that brought me into disg-race,
biut 1 trust Brother Meai-us -will oveî-lcok my
zriave ci-rom-, as 1 amu but a child in Pythian ex-
i>eiience eonipaied ta time honoi-able and length-
ened exrxeriencc of hirnself in th-e x-auks. Some
- even yeaî-s ago. Bro. Meai-us assisted iii con-
..i-ting- youî- hiumble servant thî-ough the be-
V.-ild-i- c-haos af uncei-tainty inta the hi-ight
reality of Knigmthood, in Rathbone, No. 7, au

t)ein(ethat has since beei of iateria.1 pro-
ii* in rnany an c-ineî-genc7y. But an er-or has
:îeen mnade and is fr-ey adrnîtted w-ith sincere

aplgewhich ai-e g.is-en w-ith the hope of
thehi- proving a balin to w ounded aîîd ruffled

Fl-logwH~ever, apaî-t fi-rni this, it is ple-as-
ing ta kuow the spirit of the i-esolutiou ini dis-
cussion %%,as not denied, and that thei-e did. and
doqes, exist a co4iiting-emicy- that shouid be provid-
ed for-. The rc-solution canme befai-e the Gra.nd

Ldeand -%vas îeavdbut the various dele-
%ts eriý e -ecniîiîeuded ta havif the severa.1

lodgIles piovide for thte said cantiîîg-ency iu
i he-i lv-ia,%%s. Trhis is on the pî-in£iii-~ af -Not
gi-.iity, b)ut doiVt di) it agi.i. With this soi-t
cf a niegatîve aicceptanj(-e-if you will piermit
-uc nml n li-ishisni 4to pass niustei*-Ni-ýv Den-
ver Lodg-, is c littent to rest fori tue- tine be-

JO HmIkJu41 ofthe SCULL :\-) LSER..

D)ealt-r ini PIPE S of ill kinds, T(YBAC COS, CIGARS, CIGAR,,PETTES of the
Finest Brands.

READING ROOM IN CONNECTION
11ii.tovecl to Sillivan Block -- -------- 53 Cordova St.
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ing. A littie tbough-t on the subject, however-,
will convInce your readers that t-ho subjeet,
bearing as [t does, dlrectly on the benefit sys-
tom, bias a deep Import, and fair-reaching in-
fluence.

No. 22 is proud o! 1-ts Grand Representativo,
Brother Nelson, and confldontly looks forxvard
to the 'Ume when hie shiah rise, te the higher
bonors beforo hlm. As ane of the Kootenay
(-ontingent, hie assIsted in making -the upper
country influence feit at the Victoria session.
Xootenay ought te be well satisfled w,%ith the
result of the election of Grand Officers. To
jiave secui-ed two imp)ortant offices, with a good
show at the G. C. foir next year, and the meet-
ing place o! the next Grand Lodge sitting. is
a tangible testimony to the growth o! the Or-
der in thîs section. The Coast delegates xviii
got a genuine western reception next year, and
,-Il the KCootonay ad gos xviii contributo their
<uota to the success of the event.

Brother Van Dorn is just rocovering froin the
pa.inful effects of an uicerated leg, due te
rheumatism locating on an old fracture o! the
bonie. He is heartily welcomed back te the
Castie Hall.

Brother W. P. Ev'ans bias ren-oved to Kasio,
Io occupy an important position in that city.
As one of the most constta.it and oidest meni-
bLers of the iodgo hoe xvii be missed. Your
humble servant succeeds hilm as K. of R. & S.
of No. 22, and Brother Nelson as Grand Lodget
Deputy.

Congratulations are extended to the 1 nif"rim-
nd Rankt just installed at Nelson. They have a
fine set o! officers and a strapping body of
recruits for the ",goose-step."

B3rother H. Brady bias left this section and
taken up biis residence la tbe Atlîn country.
Miay goo)d fortune atttend himi

Now that thc "True I<nigblt" bas been offi-
cially proclaiied. it is sincerely trusted its field
cýf influence xviii be eniarged by the hearty co-
oiporation of ever-y knigbt in the Grand Do-
main. One does not often complain of having-
too muchi of a good thing, and our.officiai organ
is worthy of every support.

Our lodge meetings keelp -%vell attended, and
the intercst therein is maintained.

Rex'. Bro>ther Ciin.o! London. "'as a r>-
cent visiter to the lodg-e. congratulating the
inembers upon their xvork rnideî' the 1-itual.
B3rother Cieiand bas a large fund o! th» milk
rnf human kindness. 1-o mnakeÉ an ideal kniglit,
and w'e -xvisb wxe bad hlmi.

At this timne of tbe ea.the members get
wideiy scattered througb the hdlis. attending,
Io their various mnining- intorests. This xviii fol-
ion. tbî'o>ughout tbe Summer. maicing it bard
for the faithfui !exv to kee-p thing-s roiiing-. In
the rail %%e loik for a grand revival in our fa-
x-or, for -xve need members.

C. E. SM.%ITHEIRINGALE.
Newv Denv'er, B. C., May litb, IS99.

DEATH.

For many years hias it been borne in on me
to write on the above subje-ct. becauso xvith
mie, as xvitb you. Deatbi, at somo time or other.
mnust corne. Do flot for one mo-ment 1niagîne

that It Is my wç%ish to speak of anything 'rue-
somne, horrible, or even sad. Nay, raither, ln'alY'
1 rnay say let my one wlsh be ta mnake the In-7
evita)bie a little iess fearsoqne, even If but by*
a small degree.

Are we cowards that we should fear deatix?
or are we only fools? Corné deatix must: th-e
tbough-t is disageeable, so disagreeable, ln fact,
that we decîde to tbink about It "to-morrow,"
but "to)-morr-ow" neyer cornes. Our fathers
did the same before us, and are we xviser than
they? Well-eh-in rnost ways--yes: but flot
in this. But enough. Let us be in earnest.
What is death? Is there such a thing as
death? Let us see. F'irst, wvbat is deri.b? Des-
truCtiokn? Annihilation? WÇ\hat is it? It seems
to me "Death is lufe," and -Life is death," up-
on this plane. Yes. Your seed of grain dies,
disappears. hias rotted, yet it lives, sýpring-s
upward and lovingly embraces the warrn Sun-
lig-ht. ciad anew in life for the belping of man.
Wb%'en this is so with the veg-etable kingdom, is
it flot reasonable to suppose that the samne
death may hold something botter for mnan-
kind, seeing hoe is of more account than grain.
Ag_,ain-w.e ail know%% there is flot any such
:bîng as destruction. Even matter cannot be
destroyod;, it can but pass from state to staito.
lven s0 our bodies disappear as bodies, but
live again as a diffE-etnt 4cind of matter. \Ve
fear death 'because of sin: yes, %%e dread it be-
valse %%E, cannot understand it. Shall xv ever
understand it? Perhaps ne bore, but here-
after. yes. But this, I say, wve can an(' xve
shI.,iuld learn not to fear death. It lias been
,ziven us to know that herein in sorne %vay, nlot
iiw appearing. lies the solution of oui, very
E-zistence. Let mie go furthor, and stato this,
tiat we human being--s are sa taken up %vith
thing-s mortal that xve rendor ourselves incapa-
ble o? comprebending the immortal We t-alk
(,f death. W\e look on the dead body, may be, of
,-oorne dear onic; we see a corpse and weep be-
cau5:e it is but lifeles; dlay. Oh. f -)l! 'tis but
th- bouse wherein dweit thy fî'iend. N-e has
gonp where thou shaît foilow soon. ?Jy broth-

crpause bore and dxvell upoîî this thought:
Tho bhouse wherein dwoit thy friend." ,Tust

think. that th.- body is but thEý abiding place
-'- a short while: a sort of bouse -wher-ein one
dwells whilst a botter home is pireparing. We
(lie not; we but pas-s from bore to another
bouse. not made with hands. Doatb is but the
dloor wbieroby w-e enter a bettor place.

REGINALD) RIVERS.

:0:-

PROM AN.\COUVER CITY COMPANY, NO.
4, U. R.

To the Editor of the -True I;night."
Dear Sir and Brother-As the officiai cor-

rc-spondent o! the Uniforni Rank in V\,ancouvor,
1 regret that there is so littie to wri-te- about in
connection with that body at present. At our
last meeting. nothin-g outside of the routine-
business was dame. However, as 1 promisod
not Ito negloct -%oiir wne,.lt issue. I must fuil my
piedge and take some subject affecting the Or-
der at large. At the Grand Lodge ConYention
held in Victoria on the 9th and lOtix o! this
niiontb, amendments to tlie4 constitution deal--.

15
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!i- with suspenclded memnber-s, were brouglit up.
to the effeet that the inatter be left en-tirely te
the loùges te deal %vlth. A suspended brother
xnay new be reinstated. foi- haif his inidebted-
iiess to the lod1ge at the tîlne of his Suspen-
.,ion, if the lodge so direct. ThL.s Iaw may be,
betiefieial in somie ways and to sonie îneînberg.
but there is the dangerQi of son-e takiing- adl-

oatg f this, and others. perbhaps, of being
Ie(pt out of the Or-der. w'hen once suspende,(d.
it is to be earniestly hoptd( that fr-oi ail the
efforts îvhich hiave been iniad in reý'ent years
te get illenîbers to do their. duty --o i' e goud re-
sults înay follow~ in causi rg Ioe pst ay
up) thteir (lues promlptly'. Ilc'r tg) me that
if the subordinate Iodges wejuld appropriate a
certaini ocnagtf each fee received fremi
Ille Sevelmal Candidates ani( creitt- a sinking
fund. upon whieh to dî'aw in f)oer of indigent
neombem's. the? diffrulty- would bc- everceme- iii
Foilli easure. The p)lan iS simple nuh.but
1 supese full of difficulties. 11ke ail the rt-st
clealinge- xvith. this vexed question. F'rom xpri
efl<t. it is. I thinli. %\ell kiou n thai neot illore

hlan abut 20 per cz-nt. of th(- nmesin l
-iny of or lodges are dere!ir. lin this natter
(if îiayînet of dues: il) sof these a niatter
nf pure neglecet, iii a few inability. and it is
tliesze uw want to hiellp. If. ther-efore. a fund
çcould N'o raised. anù tho inter'st on) lt be nlido
Io rniet the deiînyyezirly for worthy meni-
bers onîr., the rithers; eould he droppc1)d out, as,
*11l be isev o he. M\aily a gedand truce
PYthian r'sout, frein inability to kcelp up
his pay'nieîts. whe for years, it, m--y be. lias
paieà into the Onrdcr in -goodf faith. He dies, antoi

heauolie is not in goxd standing. Ili- Is bur-
*ed as, a pauper.. and is fergot ton: ori. in old
aLge. as in Ille oae f an ffld brýother of an-
other order te) tli!cl1 I belong-. whien hi' cannot
tah-e care of lîiniself, lie is sent te; the pol-
house, or'~ e~ oe'and wve Ipar-ade
* lie qty--'ets vit lashing i " ,d andi expensîve

!'iala oastin- of Friendsh-ii, C.harity- and
iIec.clnr. 'lîere la or consistency? Pyih-

.afisn ~t~hs s.if il.eile aîiything at al).

thit ail] obligations under the frazternity are
niotual. Nevertheless. as cbarity is one cf the
eardinal virtues. are ,ve net taught that It ex-
tends toi aIl wlio niay requir-e the exercise of its
lîritiriples: andc sheuld net w'e grant in char--
itS' that wvhich wve are under ne ather obligation
to git'e?

Ini a nîutual beneficial institution. eachi mem-
lier of it can demnand lus right. In the Pyth-
Ian Order ever-y ineniber in gond standing has
t ertain ights. -Liid granting these te him is
not anl art cf char-ity. as cliarity cati enly be

exrrse îien tliere is no social rlght te dle-
inand the benefft or relief. Are we technieally

rgtin lixîodngbnefit fromn a brother fot
lu ýGood standing. er charitable in passing- hlm
1,y. a wvorthy nian ? ico nek la.%' of Pythian-
ic'm ithijcli forbids au act of charity towards an
ob)jec-t requiring- relief. yet we practieally de so
to oui- niembers and strangers among us, if in
a vase- of destitutionî. or in a case of death, ire

s'rthnot eut a helptng hand because a breth-
vr is, ot lu good standing. 1 (Ioflot fer a, mo-
ien-it insinuate that we have dene. se as yet.
ýtcmt a case mnay present itself to, us at any time.
andi( froni whlat I kucîr of the Knights cf Pyth-
las ini Vaanrouve.r. I have ne fear cf 'their fait-
,ng in their duty to amy w'crthy brother. But.
ail the sanie. thîe warning iîli net be ou~t ef
p lace.

Fraternally yotirs,
J. IRVINE.

Vanîcouver. B. C., .NMay 26th. 1899.

l3rother K nigh-lts-Assist Gra-nd Chanceller
Moarus lu ialiing thîls the banner year eo'

sitlln inl Bitîsh Columbia. He is a woFrk-
cm'. and "Pers"is bis motte.

'Tl(e 'cînmitteoý lu charge cf the "Truc
i'igî"request froin the Grand Uodge officers

l)iegr-iaphieeal sketches. tog-ether w'ith a photo-
gr-apli cut. Tlîe "'True ICuijglît" has made ar-
raîîgenents te secore'( these rtst«: at a reason-
able cost. and Nvili be plea-sed te execute any
0ordlers entm'osted te its rare.

t- i YOU WVAx'T O SMîOKE, CGA RS t1lat guVe't S /
Q;Itisfaletioni il! cv-v way, get citiîer

Kurtz's Ow" '
y "Kurtz's Pioîîc11ers"l or ~~

"Spanlish Blossoni arsD
I~Thev are( illadu in a chuan, a1il' Factorv, hy cixlipetent f

S Uîo:Wol-kxulel. of Ille lîrst iîxctdîaaicLa. I
yînî boy these Cigrars yon ge: the best iii the Malrkct. 'o

KURT ECO
ç~c 148 Coidova St., Vancouver, B.C.
9ctllihd 1878)
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FI{OM XKAMLOOPS.

McCRII-Ori ay 21st. 1899, the %v4-e of Jos.
McCruru of a daughter.

MALLET{Y-On -May Z0Oth, 1899, the wife of 0.
T. Mallery, of a son.

C7. T. Godfrey, of Prinrose Lodge, No. 211,
has been a visiter, to Vancouver duirg tIre
past week.

Walter Wilkinson, of Prinirose Lodge, No.
20, Ieft on May 24th for, Penuisvlvania, havinzg
received word of the serious iliness of lhi
m-other.

J. L. and E. D. Browvn attended Grand Lodge
meeting at Victoria Iast menth. While on the
coast they r-ene\\edl acquaintance with a larg-e
nunîber of citizens.

Several members of Primrose Lodge, No. 20,
expect te make a 'stakile" eut of mJinng clainis
this summer.

TI-E HEARTS OF -MEN.

"Don't talk te me about that fellow. If there
Js anybody on the face of tliis earth fer whom
1 have less use than fer hini, I ivill tell yoxr Mf
il."1

Hot words, were they net? And comin.-
as they did troni such a quiet chap as my
cixun, Hugh, they surprised nie. I did flot
think Hugh could be rousesd. He seenied se
easy-going and gooui tempered. I used te think;
te such an extent, indeed, that people uised te
take advantage ef him. Ah, well, 1 thought 1
lcnew a lot in those days. 1 have changed rny
0l)fiefl since.

There were some five or six of us in the sanie
Aevartment, and one girl, quiet, kind, and
thoughtful for others; kept a gcod deal te her-
self. But she appears only sub rosa, just this
en passant; a sert of introduction, as it Nvere
for you, yeu kneov. We-,men must be in every-
thing, even in a jumbled-up story.

How this sort cf lune cornes back teo ne,
m-hen, atter years, one imagines ai forgetten.
The hustie and the hubbub ef that busy office
In a growing tewn; the new faces being con-
~,taxxtly repkpced by ether new faces; every-
brody coering and geixxg; eagerly talking ef the
Far North, rich te overflowing with geld; talk-

-. ing ef business prospects and God knows how
much et anythîng else, but ef heov rich they
were te be; seme of them the friends et a day;
an introduction, a handshaîer, a mTeal together
and good-bye-ferever. Se we used te live in
these days. Thus we yeung people were learn-
ing te knew the wvorld: thus were we ail hard-
enlng and setting: just run eut frem the fur'-
nace et "homne lIt-," with al, its geed influences
ef one kind and another. And we lived our lit-
tle daliy life, and ail et us. with one exception,
were down on ene ef the staff, the one ef whoni
Hugh ejaculated the abeve hot .-mords. This
chap (for of course it is flot necessary te say it
was net the girl) whom the rest Qof us disliked,
ivas nlot a bad sert ir a way; just hasty,
cranky, and a goed deal smarter than the rest
ef us; gruff te the border ef impoliteness. He
had a very sharp tongue, teo, and used It sar-
castlcaliy you know; seemed te deiight lin that,
yet he was net a bad sert, as you wilI see later

0n. Still. just at that time he hated H'ugh,
1 thinkc beeause lie thought Hugli vas goin1g te
qtr't, and in thîs wvay leave a mTuch better posi-
tion than his owvn vacant, fox' hlm te step inte,
but Hughi did net qluit. Ho-,\ very human.
Just like wvhat you and 1 would do now-a-days.
a while. 1 was beginning te %ven(er how wve
Nvere ever tu restore the even balance;
doubting sornetimes vven If such a thing were
l'osslble. 1 always (ird hate a, fuss. A higher
IVower thon ours sha.pes our course, somnebody
ocr(e said, and howx truly.

'Twas cary summer, glorieus sunshine, roads
net yet dusty, wheeling ail the go, and nxany
axnd rnany a ride we hiad together, but thc
"1.ýeai" -ývouId neyer go, a nd under the circurn-
Fiances wve -%vere glad.

Hugh and I wveîe riding crie evening along
a. well-knovn road. We had el imbed the long
hili \vithout dîsnîounting, and wveîe on the

Things had been geing on this way for quite
docN'n-gr'ade again, ivhen just ahiead ef us wve
sawv eux' "Bear-," coasting. beth feet up. He
was the best rider et us ail], but Hugh wvas a
gooi second te hlm, and r'ode a bettex' wheel.
Suddenly we, saw'v that semething had gene
% 'reng ahead. Me had hit a x'ock' but kept his.
balance. Soniethuing in his .\*heel \vas srnashed,
a-id-oh horx'o!-it \vas beyond contî'ol. The
bars Nvere loose and he, going like the wind,.
heading for the divide and the wvreng road.
'rlat ineant neax'ly death, se sharp 'vas the de-
scent. Hugh saw the danger, and se could and
die spux't for'\vax'd te catch and stop hlm.
W\hat a race and .%vhat a l)r'ze! a xman's lite, or
nis own death, may be. Nearx and nearer the
(livide when-Oh, Ged! just as H-1ugh caught up,
they w'ère both ente It. Their inipetus "',as se,
great that te stol) 'as eut of the question, and
aIl my chuni could do .vas te run the other man
into the sot t bank, wvhich he did. The sheek
wças frightul, and eue feli cleax' et the wvheels,
but it Nv'as not I-ugh. Se strange. One escap-
ed witheut a scratch, wvhilst uîy chuni lay as
if dead. 1-10w "'e -ot hlm homet I den't kuow.
AUl I remeurber is, 'he lay uncensciotis, for more:
than one day.

(To be centiuued.)
:0:-

Ol>PORTUNITY.

}la-ve yot auly idt'a of tie nurrîbex'i of opportuxni-
tics Vhi pîcecit tlreris-elv\es t.o yoit freux day to
(ht.v? Hxr-'e v'ou ever askcxl yeourseli this questioin.

" 1a ta'kixîg_1 odaxtg f a-Il the oppertunitie-aý
tlrat pre.sent thllirrrelve to Ixle?"'

lie oix tire zlext, rîxinke quickl, U'4 of the rmoment
Orpoi'turiit.v seoirer or' Ixtex'rn to al wlio.

wvex'k anc Nvisli.
L.ORD) s'rANLEY.

S upreme I epr'esentative, Brother GaI lagher,
et Butte, Montana, paid Crus-ader Lodge a visit.
la-et Th-ursday evening. He gave a very inter-
esting account et the wvorking of the Order-
threugheut the Ulnited States, and sppke at
len-th on the Endowment Rank. «When oui'
distinguished brot-her again visits us, we hope
he w'ill give us dite warning, se that. we may
be in a position to allowv hlm te privilege of
witriessing our excellent tearu work.
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THE PURE IN HEART.

1Blesi is the pure In heart!
For to hinm is this rich promise given:
Ile, daily havlng striven,

At last lias learnt the art
And seeks his God.

Pure of purpose as of mind,
]lis heart is filled wvith. love;
He sees bis home's above;

Withln hlmn God's o\, n word's enshrined
Hie seelis his God.

Peace, perfect peace, the calm
Thiat over his tired spirit reigns;
Though hae fast bound in chains,

Fears flot and drea-ds no harm,
For he shall see his God.

Leva. iperfect Love,
Wh.-ich saelng not. 3-et knows
lis in its daily life it showvs

lIs vary lifa's above:
Ha sees at last his God.

-R. R. S. H. B.

OUR HT:ALTH-.

Thera's that more precious than the diamond's
flaine,

And beautiful as is the ruby's glow,
Or bloomn of pears, wvbich gold indeed may maim,

And yat flot easily again bastow;
Whlch giveth beauty graca, lilce scent to fiow-

ers;
Without which beauty is a rcotless bloom,

«Wýlhieh raiseth bright dressed thoughts, like ver-
nal showers

The baaded grass. and gildath sorrow's gloom.
It mnakes a beggar happy as a king;

'Tîs manhood's very sceptre; lt nay bring
Hope to the haero, courag-e to the brave!-

"Corne, tell us, pray, wvbat Is this pricalass
wvealth ?"

Wbat wve are spendthrlfts wl%,th my friends-
our, haalthi

-. G. Soinerville, ln (îhamrber's Journal.
- :0, -

SIIE VA'S LI5TENDNG.

Acerta in iiiiinister, whio is net always so carefuil
as lie ough t to, ho in na.king luis pre.iing and
his l)ia1tiCte corresp>ondl, was hltely telling sonie
friends a storly of zidvonItuire. Lt 'xas a. pretty
'11F.' stol-Y. anîd the in-trsten-vear-old littie

-il as observcd 'to ha listendiig te> it. v4cry dri-
tentîr. Whcin lie finii-slied shie fastelned her- '%vide-
open oves iipon lier father's face, and said, very'

gravey- Is-tliit truce, or arc yoiu irýeac4liing now,

'Brother G-odfray. of Prirorose Lodge, ICam-
lo0l)S, paid a visit f0 the office of the *Truc
Kni 'ght' last wveek. W\e found hàrm hale and
liearty and wvall pieased wvith our City.

Brother Robert Morton, of Wbhatcom, is in
the City, ranew.ing old acquaintancas. Brother
Morton is oe of thle Charter memibars of Cru-
!cader Lodge, No. 19. Tha boys gave hlm a
wvarmi recal)tiofl.
Past Chancellor Mains, of Chbicago, Ills., paid

oui- City 'lodgas a visit last w-eek. Wa are a-
wasglad to wvlcorna our brothers from across

the line, and trust wve may meet wvith many of
our visiting bi-othars in the future.

J. M. Murray, K. of R. & S., Granite Lo<dge..
Ne,,% Westminster, w-as in tha City last xvaek.
on busines,-s connected '%ith the furnishing- cf
their Castie Hall, w-hich it is axpected w-ill bu
-ompleted in -a faw waeks.

Irc ~Evervtliing- shotuld be beautiftdl at t1iis t'ine of the
ya.Our Celez-v Ncz-vinie builds up the system,ý

.19 toues the Wlood, and remioves blotches, etc., frorn
gÇc

the skin. Crearu of Roses reinoves ail roughiness
and plimiples, delighltftil for- gentlemen to ise aftei-
shaving.

-~ - 100 Cordova Street Vancouver, B.C.
801 Granville Street, cor. Robson -- '

-Full ýinç of Gardeil.,ý%.cds iid .Flo-%ér Sccds stili inisok also a fcw Catalogues.
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aENDOWME NT RANK.

The follo\winjg sumnmaî'y contains a comç>flete
revie"' of the business of the Endowment Rank
for the quarter ending March. 3lst, 1899, and
shows eont-inued progress lu that department
of the Oî'der:

W'ithi the close of the. quarter, Marcli 31st.
1899, the Endown-ient Rlank compfletes its twen-
ts'-sccond fiscal year. A decided increase is
shown iii the new business over that recorded
nt the end of the last quarter'.

Eighty-seven sections, wei'c oî'ganised since
January lst. 189.1. Illinis taking- flrst place.
having added twelve, lowa tt±n and Main, Oh-ilî,
and Pennsylv'anxa seven ecdi. the î'emainder
bingit distributcd th.î'oug"hout twenty-two
Granîd Doýniainz.

During the quar'ter' twenty-flve liundred and
fourteen applîcan ts were accecpted and admit-
ted to înembership. the certificates issucd am-
ounting to three million six hundred and sixty-
one thousand five hu-ndî'ed dollars, a gain in
members ovex' the l)receding quarter of four'
."uidi'ed and foi'ty-nine. aiîd in the amnount of
endowmient seven hundred and sixty-t'our thou-
sand live hundred dollars.

Nearly three hundred thousand dollars wvas
Jisbursed for death benefits. involving the ad-
.-ustmeîît of one h-undi'vdl and foî'ty-eig.ht
dleaths.

A î'eview of the î'esults during the fiscal year
shows tie organisation of three hundi'ed and
-thiî'ty new~ sections; applicants admitted to
rneiemership eighlt tlîousanid four hundred and
thiî'ty- foui'; arrount of endowmient issued
ti,'elve million eighty-iîine thousand dollar's;
numnbex' of (leath dlaims adjusted and paid five
huiîdred aîid seventy"-seven: aniount of endow-
muent paid o11e milIlion one liundi'ed and fifty-
iiine thousand dollars. The total suni paid ben-
eficiai'ies to date auiounts to thiî'teen million
-three hundrcd and tw,ýenty thousand, seven
hundred and sevcnty-six dollars and ninety-
foui' cents.

On Apî'il ist, 1899, thei'e vvcre in active opera-
ation thirty-six-% hundred and eighitî'-flve sec-

Yanuollver Plate gtlass Works
B. A. TOWNLEY, Proprietor

'Manfactreî'ot

BEVEL EDCE -AND PLAIN MIRROR CLASS
Chlpped Glats

San<l Cut Gla.s

Fanc.y Saini Cut X)oor Lighits

C011u11101i lViiîdox' Glaso

.Fancy Lead Lilht.s, CoinSn Shock Mirror Glass

Re-Silvering a Specialty.
Special Prices to the Trade.

Factory and Office:

_165 iuiti Avenue, Mfouit Pleasaut

lions, withl a inembership aggregating fifty-five
thousand five hundred. The totial endowment
in foi-ce wvas one hundred and one milion five
hundred and forty-six thousanù dollars, and
the cash on hand and investments wvas four
hundred and eighty thousand fl'e hundred and
thirty-seven dollars and eighty-iivc- cents.

The field w\oi-k is being improved upon and
î'endered more effective from day to day. The
Voard is pleased to !state tha.t, from recent re-
ports received fromn nearly every organiser, the
*prospect foi' the future gi'owth of -the Rank is
lu the highest degî'ee encouî'aging. With the
vontinued aid and assistance heî'etofo'e- given
our' iahoreî's in the2 Pythian field by many of
the rank and file of the Order wNe may look for-
ward to î'esults fax' greater than those of the
past.

:0:

The pui'pose and aim of the Endowment
Rank is to furnish Pythians w'ith life insuraxice,
at cost. or. in other words, to furnish it ivith-
out the addition of the great salaries that
are associated w~itlî the management of stock
iî.suî'ance. This, it is doing, and is paying out
over a million a year.

Brother F. Silberg, of Lake Shore Lodge K. of
Il.. held a certificate for $1.000 in the Endow-
ment Rank. In twenty-three days atter his
death. the Secretary of Sec. 89 received a draft
in favor of the beneflciary for the amount. The
prompt payment of the death dlaims has donc
înuch to popularise the Rank.

MAGAZINNES BOUIMD
Prices on ftpphicatîoin eathôé

VAN COUVER, B.Ç
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ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

MIamufacrurers of and Dealers in

]llinillg, illillng anld S eltillg xachillery
Concentrators, Stamp Milis, Vanners, Steam Pumps, Payne Corliss-ý

Engines, Slide Valve Engines with Automatie
Shaft Governor

Hoisting Ergines, Loggý,inig Engines, Saw, iPlaningr and Shing-le Mill

Machinery.

Sole Agents for British Columnbia for

John Bertram & Son's Iron-Working Machinery, MacGregor,
Gourlay & Co's Wood-Working Machinery.

Ra HOE &CO'8 CELEBRATED INSERTED TOOTH SAWS

Head Ofce and Works: Peterboro, Ont.
BRANCH OFFICE:

Vancouver,, Rossland and Greenwood, B. 0..


